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Truman Signs New Renl Bill,
(iles Sirengiheni,ng M~sures

The weatherman predicted a
~r op In temperature (or 'Iowa
CiLy with marks a low as SO
dcgreCli tonigb t.
lUsing temperatUl'es and more
rain were pr£dicted [or tomorrow.

'Dummy' lats an Eye,
Gets 18 Months in Jail
WALSAlL, ENGLAND (.4'
The policeman passed a tailor's
window and saw live dummies
Inside.
Lat~r he passed again and saw
~Ix.

B)' BILL HATl'WICK
'I'Y"'UIl,

Rainy weather and a multitude
parently reduced the
number of ballot .

*

expected

•I

•

ROANOKE. VA (.4') - R.F. Engleman got a "thank you" note
trom a thief.
"Thanks, pally" said the typewritten note Engleman rE'ceived
from a person who stole $11 the
victim had left lying In an evvelope 00 a Post oUice desk.
"You shouldn't be so careless.
I 8m borrowln, the $11 to teach
yOU a lesson as I am in a tough
spot also."
The "lesson" came at the wrong
time for Engleman. He was mailIng money to the bureau of Internal revenue when the theft oc·
curred.

. Then the sixth batted an eye.
Said the policeman. :'You're un·
der arrest."
nlNCE HARALD DIES
The "dummy" stepped throu,h
~ENHAGEN
(.4") - Prince
a hole in the window and gave Harald, 72, who was known as
tho name Joseph Doran, 24, of Denmark's Huss&r prince, died
earb' yesterday. 1Il for Mvera}
Belfast.
He was sent to prison for 18 years, he Nflered a heaut attack
mOl')ths Cor burglarl)' and theft of Tuesday.

(Dally Iowa. PhD'. " 7 aod Power. )

'll's Easy - Take This Ballot, Then This One, Then . . .'
"IT'S A-:B;-'O SlMPLE." claimed two student clerks yesterday 811 they helped explaJn the voUn,
procedure to students who lined up at the Schaeffer hall, south, polJll1¥ place tor the all-campu election. Many students apparently weren't convinced, however. ILnd boltlenecked the procedure by lakin,.
10 minutes or so to vote. The clerkS passin, out the ballots above are Jim Arl'ubrll'ht, Al, McAllen,
rex., and Barbara. Dod.-e, AS, Des Moines.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Five SUI Students
Named for Airforce

Regular Commission
Five University ROTC students
have been recommended by "res.
Harry S. Truman and confirmed
by the senate for regular airforce commissions following graduation, the SUI military department said y£sterday.
The five, all distinguished military students in the upper onethird of their ROTC class, become
eligible for the commissions provided they graduate with their
degrees this spring.
Included are Douglas C. Powell, E4, Fort Madison; Robert E.
Gross, G, Iowa City; Charles M.
Mason, A4, Muscatine; and Donald
O. Thompson, A4, Clear Lake. Mason, SUI basketball sta r for the
past two seasons, will complete
the two year advanced ROTC
course in one year.
Carl W. Grnnt, C4, Omaha, Nfb.,
will .become eligible after he has
passed his 2'lst birthday.
Distinguished military students
are named by the professors of
military science and tactlcs at the
university at the beginning of
each fall term. They are those
scheduled to compleije the advance course of the ROTC senior
division who will graduate from
the unive rsity with a baccalaureate degree within one year.
BEERY SUQI CONTINUED
LOS ANGELES (~-A suit to
name ActOl' Wallace Beery, 64, the
father of the year-old son of
Mrs. Gloria Schumm, 3S-year-old
screen bit player, was put over
yesterday for trial until May 25.

'ANTOt\', UKbA. ( AP )-'l'ill'lIll(lol'~ hit l'i v.' timrs ill 1I00·th·
west OklahoUla befol'e duwu yeo tpl'day, killed t1l1'1'(, p('I'liUnS, ill,
jUl'€'d It 8COt'e und did J>l·Oppl.·t.v damage which IOII.V tllllOllUI to u
million doll SI'!I.
Th Math toll 1'0. ' to thl'('l' nsl('l'da\' Ilft('I'noon wlll'lI MI'~ .
V.W. Godfrey, auout 80. died ill' all Okr(:Il(l hospital.
H er homp WitS in Cunton , II
town of 1,200, and the fir ' t oue force of the storm but the nortbw£st residential section was hard!;truck.
Twisters also struck Longdale,
400; Blackwell 12,000. and two
rural areas - one near Enid and
another n£ar Medford.
Twelve-year-old Larry Arnold
was killed in Longdale. Charles
Stowers, 32, died in Canton.
Thirteen were injured in the
Canton-Longdale area; nearly a
dozen in Blackwell.
Alvin Adams, prrsident of the
Canton chamber of commerce, and
Dr. C.L. Rogers, mayor of the
town . estimated the damage there
at $750,000.
Firemen and pollee in Blackwell, after surveying ·the wrecked
homrs, estimated. damage would
range from $100,000 to $500,000.
Damage III Longdale was est!mated. at $50,000.
Planes Damaa"ed
Charles Hirst, owner of a flying
service ne~r Enjd, reported the
tornado damaged ten planes at
an estimated value of $20,000.
Farmers in the region reported
damage to windmills and barns.
No estimate was available of
the damage to a rural school and
barns and outbuildings southeas~
of Medford.
All parts 01 Canton

est hit. Nearly every business
building was damaged to some
extent.
At Longdale, two bu iness buildings were demolished. Many houses
were damaged - but none was
flattened.
All the damage in Blackwell
was to homes and a school bullding.

No Houlllnr Problem
relief workers reported
they had no housing problem.
Neighbors took in the homeless;
meals were served in cafes. The
injured were taken to hospitals io
nearby towns.
Dis~ter

An unexpected bottleneck developco when some ~ tudents took
up to 10 minute in the mechanical battle with the voUng machine.
Total unoCCicial vote cast on the
machines during the 131~ hours ot
voting was 2,415. Lost year's elections recorded a total of :;,J99.
The Tailfeather' ~ Athletic award
was won by Wally Ris in II field
01 14 candidates.
Oandldates elected in th Women's Recreation as oelation, Unl·
verity women's as::ociation, Town
Women , and YWCA races will be
announced today. A special recognition program for thes winners will be held In Macbride auditorium at 4:30 p.m.
The outstanding senior mlln
and woman (Hawkeye award)
winners will be announced lit the
all-campus carnival to b held in
the fieldhouse April 9,
Nol Ortlclal
Council President
Evan L.
R'ultman aId yesterday the et
tions would not be official until
a check has been made ot the
campaign expenditures ot each
candidate. Some studen
have
been complainln, about the post.ibtUty that 6everal candidates
have exceeded the $25 llmil act
by the council, he said.
YMCA Offices
Executive otticers elected in
the YMOA elecllon were Walter
McMahon, presdlent; WUliam Davis, vice-president: William Sharp
Jr., secretary, and Thoma. Burney, treasurer.
IIhe man with the second higheEt vote in the preSidential race
automatically was elected vice·
president. The YMCA lreasurer
was also automatically elected
from the second highest total in
the secretary slate.
,!?ositions on the Union Board
from the college of commerce
were won by Jeanne Lar on lind
Don Hays.
Senior Offlcen
Executive officers elected in the
ftberal arts senior class officers
race were:
James McKenzie,
president; RBlph Woodard. vlcepre ident; Nancy Shuttleworth,

* * *
Oklahoma Twister Blocks Railroad

"-"'I~ft

secretary. and Mary Vande Steeg.
trea ~urer.

The class officer candldat reo
celvin the hi,hest total ulom tt·
cally became pre Id nt, • ond
hlahe!t b came vice-preijldent,
third Ix:a
d
rth
became lJeere
LA. Union Board
Countln, of ballots In the Jiberol arts union board eleCtiOil was
not compleled III pre time and
counting official declined to releaee the partial returns.

* * *

Council, Men

Bob T)'lOo .. .~.. _............. 55t1
dlek Dice ................._ ..... 5.5
Galre Walterl ... •........... 458
Jim McXenlie .,. .... _....... 41.
X. K. Kba.ndel_1
.. 313
David McPtlenen .............. 331
Bob Kramer
.................%'13
John WhJ&Mell
US
BUI BMI .......................••.. 21%
Jack Pedenen ...._..... .. ltO
Karl Winborn .' ...................188
Glen tover ..................... I~

Core, Wn,h& ............ _ .... 11'7

* * *

Council, Women

Joaa Tripp _._ .................. 1....
Mary Vande 8&eer ..... .....5.
Carol Shllt4Jewortll .. ... ••

* * *

Union Board, Commerce
MEN
Den Ila¥I ........ ...._...........1t11

BItt Keele ......................... In
Ardlur Krebe .. ..... _.......... .,.

WOMEN
le&nAe Lanea ...........•........ 1M

Jo, SeIaDoebelea ......... _ .......

* * *
YMCA Officen
PUCSlDENT
Walter MoMAeIl .................H
WUlI&m .,.,.. .......... __ .........

sscan.u.y

SenCItor Says Briton Was In Spanish.American War

Churchill Denies Fighting Against
WASHJ1NG'IION (.4") - Wimtton
Churchill emphatleally deoied yesterday a statement that he rou,ht
a,alnst tbe United States duriDl
the Spanlah-ArD,rican war.

did not in fact begin until February 1898, or more than two
years after I had left CUba.
"I sbould be grateful if you
felt alble to contradict this false
charge by stating the facts to the
senate so that the truth appears
In your record."
Connally, chairman of the senate torelgn relations commlttee,
told the senate he had notified
Langer ahead ot time that there
would be something of interest to
hIm coming UP In the senate yesterday.
La...... leapeel to hll , . 1m·
......iT after CoIlJl&lq lin·
lahetl. He lta..ted to apeak but
wu reminded tbM SeDator Ma·
lone (R-Nev) had &he noor.
"1 don't care who has the floor,"
war .houted Lallier. his late flwhed,

The former BrlUlh prime mln·
I,t.r, Ih a telerram to Senator
Connally (D·Tex) , declared the
ch
"lit I d
tr:::~ 11
..r y
avoid of
,
Cormall), placed Churchill'. ....
ply In t~e Con.,....onlal Raeord.
Ourl", Monday" deb.t. LanIw
Interrupted • lpeech by Stn.tor
Jenner(R·lnd). He alked wh,thtl'
J.nner knew that dwin, the

Winaton Churebill who brags that
he II half American toolc up arms
tor Spain and toulht against the
United States and did all he
could to deleat us7"
I ...... repu.cl Uaat be did
11M lIIuae C.ulrchlJl, &hat "be
..... repr........ hi. oo1lJltr)r"
dolar what he &bo..,b~
MI& ..... bll ooaatr7."
Churchill, who i8 now visiting
In Nnr York. laid In his telel1'.m:
.
.~ .tatement made by Mr.
Lallfel' II ~rely devoid ot the
trulb. I vialled CUba and Will
with the Spanifb .rm), as an ab..rver dudn, the months of November and December, 1195.
"There Wllj then DO q ...utlon ot
the Unl~ StlteI beiRi Involved

apaniab~Amerl\;an
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BottJen~k

First Heavy Spring
Rainfall Hits Here

I

* * *

*

Ui"k Diet" )lary Yand St('t'g /lnd JOlin TripI)
werr clcctrrl to thl' four delegote. ·lIt. lol\'rt' positiVI" un Ih(' ' tu.
dl'nl Council ill y.'.,tt·I·(lny'. campus elections.
El(·\:t(·t! to llll' t\,O t\\o·r'ul' P\)·!os 011 .'tuu(·nt BHoru uf
Puulil'lIti()ll~ Wl't· DOll tinthril' RlIli )11lx. !-W\\'(. Winn \' r 4)1 til ..
OIH'·YI'III· po ilion WIl'l 1\ 1111(' .' mith.
Rob

Greets IErnest Bevin
On Arrival in Slates

•

* * *

ot slightly perpl xed voters ap-

WASmNGTON (IP) - British
Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin,
havng run an egg-and-tomato barrage in New YOl1k, arrived in
Washington yesterday to Join Sectetary of State Acheson and 10
other foreign ministers In- signing
the North Atlantic treaty here
Monday.
The pact, he told reporters at
Union station, "will mean the creation of real solidarity of the
west" and will provide the Ibasis
for "pea~e for a very long time."
Signing of the treaty by all 12
bt the nations considered quaIled for membership was assured
only yesterday morning when Iceland's parliam'e nt approved that
country's merribership, and the
foreign ottice at Lisbon announced definitely that Portugal would
jOin.
.Bevin Came to. t,he capital il,n mediately after reaching Nevi
York B'board the liner Queen
Mary. 'More than 500 pickets
marched near the pier as the big
Shi.p was tied up alongside. They
noisily protested Bevin's Palestine
policies and when finally be left
the pier lor Pennsylvania station
eggs and tomatoes were hurled
from the crowd at his car.
Police here took careful precautions against a repetition of
any such incidents. More than a
sco{e were on hand when his
Iowa City's first heavy rainfall train pulled in and they roped off
of this spring came yesterday, an area around his spe"Cial railTbe OAA weather station re- way car.
ported 1.24 inches by 10 p.m.
Rain came down hardest beThoughtful Thief Says
tween 7:40 and 9 p.m. when .82
'Thanks' to Taxpayer ,
of an Inch fell, the station re.
~orted.

In

Ris Voled Tailfealhers Award;
Voting Lighter than Lasl Year

Eg9-Tomalo Barrage

•

e

Publications Board Positions

WASHINU'!'O N (AP}-Presillcnt 'fl"Uman yesterday fOI"{"
cast 3 crackdown on a. "black market in ren~" as he signed the
new" home rulo" IUC8.!iure extending rent contl'ols 1[; months
longer.
Althougll it is not a ' 8tl'ong as he had asked, 1\1 r. 'I'rumall
said pas.. ag-e of thjl act was a "crushing defeat fOI' the I'elll es·

ln a statement Issued after the
brief signing ceremony at the
White House Mr. Truman pieked
out specific provisions which he
said "strengthens rent controls."
These are the major ones he
cited:
1. Authorlzlnr &he tederal hous·
ing expediter to regulate evictions. making it "possible" to curb
a "black marltet in rents."
%. EmpOwerlnr &he U.S. rent
boss to sue landlords for treble
damages on the tenant's behalf
in case of a ren t overcharge.
l. Ellmlnatlnr &he "mueb·abul·
cd procedure permitting so-called
volun tary leases with rent Increases up to 15 percent." The
President said this removed the
"possibility of coercion by landlords to make tenants sign such
leases in the future."
"This act," he said, "Is the result of the joint efforts of the
congress and the admipis\ration
to find an equitable solUtion for
8 ciifficult problem."
Mr. Truman went on to say
that "while aflordlng more effective protection to tenants against
Wrgal or unjustified Increases, the
act also facilitates the making of
adjustments necessary to correct

VoL 83. No. 159

, an e

Guthrie, s'owers, Smith Elected

tllte lobby. "
,/'he, President signed the bill
itlto law only a day before the
old rent law was due to ex·
pire. Vongress only 'l'uesday
bad apPI'ovell the extension af·
ter weeks of bittel' debate.

Cloudy, windy and colder to·
day. Tomorrow warmer, cloudy
with rain. High today 45; low
tonight 30. Yesterday1s high 47;
low 41.

WIUIam 8IIaIY Ir; ........... _...11
TIIamaa 811l'11e~ ... _........ _.... U
ao, p~ ............................ 11
1 __ BanW ...... _............... __ 11

U.S~

o.le IIIqhanl ......... .. _._ .....•

* * *

HI am going to reply."
Malone apparently was wllling
to let Langer have his way, but
he already had let Senator Williams (R·Del) interrupt to make
a statement on another matter.
Williams was nearly through an
·wanted to finish.
.
'But Langer, impatient, suddenly shouted that "I am not loin,
to beg an)'lbody tor II chance to
reply."
WI&h &bat be ~umed GIl hll
beel . . . "amped aDlTllt up
tile aenak ..Ie,
over
bla IbetaJder "rll repl, ~.

Board, Two Years
00II Gtalllrie ._._ ...............141
Max

* * *
* * *

row."
CAP
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TORNADO A.'I' CANTON, OJILA.. ba.ckecl &he ralll'011t nmala,
throq~ Ule ktwa wbeJI At UIW Use noI elf u.e .............,.
It on lIIe raUl , .._ _,. (More JIleWni. p ...... , .

Captured by Army
To Halt 'Despotism'
DAMASCUS. SYRIA IA"I - The
Syrian Irmy overthr w the 10Vernment without a tight ye terday Ind ITT ted mllny hllh offlelals.
Brig. Husnl zaylm, chief of
Ilatf of the army. said th dawn
coup was to dcllv r yria from
" despotism" and would not Int Tlere with pr vlous forel n en.
,.,ements.
His stal ment was t ken 10
me n that Syria w 11 0 ah ad
with neeotlations tor an arml tke
with Isra I.
A curfew w
clamped on the
country at 6 a.m., th mom nt
the revolt WBI lucce ful . A ,overnment ot unders relarles carried on the adminIstration while
Zaylm souJht the advice of Farl.
El Khouri. pr Id nl oC parlla·
ment nd former premier, on form tlon of 8 n w c binet.
rm1 U e
At Rhode the acUIl.I UN mediator, Dr. Ralph J . Bunche, said
he 81 umed the l ar ell. yrlan
armistice n ,otlatlon. would proceed a••cheduled. Bunche'. aides
left tor Dam CUI Tuellday to b lin the work.
U.s. Minlster James Hugh
to WI h1ngKeeley Jr. r port
ton lrom Dama us that Pre ident Al
y d 'hukrl al KuwatJ,Y,
Pr mler Kha ied Bey A7 m and
the entire c blnet wer arr ted .
A hllh yrlan ource in Cairo
.uld the P pIe'. \larty of Syrl '
propo d to th Pr ident two
wE' ka a,o that yrlll be nnexod
to lr q. The Informant sold h
did not know whether Brl,. ZI\·
yim' mov men! wo tor or 8,alnst
uch a .tep.
Bn,. Z ylm WII
a colonel
when he .ucceedcd Abdullah Attfeh al chIef ot laff la.t May 24,
aoon alter the outureak of war In
Pal tine. He form rly was chIef
of security and of policc.
JUlie .. omptlled"
Zilyim told The A ociated PTess
the army wa "compell d to undertake this chan,e or realme be('ause 01 attacks a, Inst the army
Inside, as well u outside. th
house of representatives." He aid
th e a tt cks mlsrepr nted Ihe
army.
In addition, he declared, the
people were discont nted wnh the
government and the pe.rsonalltl s
In it.
• "Our movement Is put'ely local
and has no (orelgn implication
whatsoever," he said. "We are not.
power ecker. or upporlers of dlc·
tatorial rule. As soon as a new
cabinel II formed which we are
seeking at present with the advice of "arJs EI Khouri , 'We shall
transfer power Lo them."

Hart to Be Sworn
Into Office Friday
DES MOINES
IP)- WiUiam
R. Hart, Iowa City , recently Dalbed - federal distrk:t aMom.)' tor
the southern Iowa dstnc • wiD be
1W0rn into office here tomorrow.
fbrt rqlved his conunllilion
fn)m Attorney General Tom Clark
MYeral d~ a,o. Th, appoltKment by President ,Harry S. Truman was approved March II by
the U.S. senate.
The Iowa CIty attorney aid "'~t
olaht he plans to appear at. the
federal district court someUme tomorrow mornin,.
,
!Hart will replace Mau.rice F.
Done.caft 01 Davenport, wbo baa
served since 1HO.

I

Dr. B. J. Palmer's Wife
Di•• in Tucson, A,izo."\CI

iDAVENPORT (.4')-"MR. _...,Lj
Palmer, wile of Dr. B.J. Palmer,
Aue s.HIl ........................
head of the Palmer School of
8CaaIe, TrIJJP ...................... 414
Chlropractlc here and President
Bob Iteele ............................IU
Radio Stations In Davenport and
'r..t VIIMaeIW ........._.......... .IM
Des Moin., died 7eaterdll7 at
David SeIbel .......................1 .
Tucson, Ad&.
lin. Pa1mer westaken lU af1er
ahe wenl to Tucson to tpend tb8
Senior Officen
winter and her condition
-r.,tal vote. for &he indivklual eritical about a week
senior o{(/cer candidates were not bUfJband 18 had at radio
rei. . . by the liberal arts el«- woe In Davenport and
WHO in 0.. Moines.
Uoo colDlDitUle.
_ ._

Board, One Year

ru..,...,.

tie .at down at a desk In the
rear ot the chamber, bangln, a
book on tlte desk. Whlle Williams
flnl.hed bI. ltatement. Langer
stalke<l O\,lt of the senate chamber.

s-ere ................... _......

BeD craae ...............................
LIo,d 1 _ _ ........... _.......5M

Syrian Government
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BQsox· TQP Tigers

•

stepl1el;s~ Hit

IDebunk Possibility of

Itchin' to be Back in Action

Louis-Jacobs Confab

Decides, 1·0-.
. SAlRASOTA (JP) - With two out
in the 12th. inning Vern Stephens
powered a -too foot home run
over tile left field waIL yesterday
providing :Boston's Red ' Sox with
a 1~0 triumph over the D€troil
Tigers.
Virgil Tr~cks hurled three hit
ball tor Di!1roit over tHe first six ,.
innings. All three hits were in
the third inning.
Left , hander Mickey
IJarris
worked lhe lasttive innings for
the ox giving up two hits, one
walk and sfriking out two. Ellis
Kinder gave up Six 'hits in the
first seven Innlnlfs. Harris' stri\{eouts were on called third strikes,
both against -F'r'eddJe Hutchinson, the losing pitch er.
t

'..

J

.'.

,

1
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* * *
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Yankees Edge 'Reds
T. PETERSBURG (JP) - Joe
DiMaggio made his first appearance' in the stllrtlng lineUp Y{Sterdny as the New York Yankees
• edged the Cincinnati Reds, 7-6 ,
In eleven innings.
, DiMaggio played six innings
:rnd wehl hitless in three timES at
bat. The YlIl1kee ('liIlper batted
in one run with a fly ball and
hnd no occasion to run hard.
The winning run came when
First Baseman Charley K ress
lUm 11l'd a grountl ball which allowed George Stirnwfiss to scoot
home from third base.
\

",

* * *

·Braves 12, <:ardinals 11

l
· .. l J .
;;~~.
"

( A I' Wirephoto)

READY TO LEAVE . rHE HOSPITAL, where he has been since
March 11, is Art Houtteman, bl'iUiant young Detroit Tigers ·pitcher.
He suffered a skull fJ'aGtut'e ,jn an··a.utomobile accident near Lakeland; F-Ia: aJtd. was In, serious <!"ondition tor ~evera l days. Here he
chats with hJs special nurse, Mrs. D. C. (Thompson .
•

~

' p.

Ros$ie Drops Decision
To Edwards in 6 Rounds
DES MOIN'ES (n»-Bob Rossie,
State University of IOwa ~ tud e nt,
lost a decision to Dolphus Edwards of Des Moines in a six
round bout here last nighl. Rossie
weighed in at 152; Edwards at
144.
In the main bout, Bobby Carew of Des Moines won a 10round decision over Gene Spencer of Chicago.

"#

HARfIFORD (IP)-Nearly everyone thinks, says Arthur Mct:1inIe)!, sports editor of th.e Hartford
Times, thaI Jack Dempsey's last
fight wes the one he lost to. Gene
TUnney, September 22, 1927 in
Chicago.
But the one~time world's champ
had, another under his belt. THe
scene was I: transport dock in the
Pacific and the time midway
through World War II.
There was no million dollar
gate, no referee, no seconds and,
strangest of all, it was between
a 50 year old commander of the
coast :guard in one corner and in
the other a husky young enlisted
*:
__t .' t
man who had once served as a
sparring pa rtrier for heavyweights
Browns Edge Cubs
_.
EL PASO (IP) - Hank Artt's including Joe ~.
dbuble in tHe eight loning drove
in whal ptovect to tie the wlHning.
run as tHe St. LouiS Browns de. ,.
feated tbe Chicagb Cubs 5 to (
In the first Of a string of exhibition games in Tex a cities.
Ned Garver st~rled tor the
Brownies and together with rellefer 'Rea Embree, whO got credit
for the vic/ory, allowed the Cubs
eight hlfs. Bdt Rush arid 'Don
Carlsen , Cnlcligo hurlers, were
solved for 10 blows.
BR.ADENTON (IP) - Sparl<ed by
sensational Al Dark, who drove
home six tallies with a pair of
fnside-the-park homers and a
single, the Boston Braves stag·
gered to a 12-11 verdict over thr
St. 'Louis Cardinals yesterday.
VErn :Biokford, s«!eking to dup·
Iicate ·I John Sain's teat in, going
the distance, managed to get
through seven innings wh ile beiog pounded f<Jr 15 hits. John
B< 1l!ley Jlnished up and was credltied with the verdkt when Ray
Sanders si ngled home the winning
tally in the last of the ninth .

*

CHICAGO (~Th e possibility of
Joe Louis and Mike Jacobs conferring in New York this week
end about purchase of The 20th
Century Boxing club by the International Boxing club was discounted by an lEO ~pokesman
yesterda.y.
"There's not a chance in lhe
world" that Louis will be in New
York , he said.
Louis is in Los Angeles now and
it was said he would remain there
for 10 or 15 more days.
It was rumored in .New York
that the recently retired champion and his new boxing promotion firm would negotiale with
the aging J a<!obs to ,buy his club,
under whose auspices Louis won
the heavyweight championship.

Tunney FightWasn/t Leist -

Manassa Mauler

. *

R.S

FOtJJgm Again

Dempsey was In town the
other day and told the s tory to
McGinley;
"This bird was making himsel( pl-etty objectionable-bullying
the other men," recalled J ack.
"One day there was a boxing
show and this guy knocl<ed his
opponent cold. So he began to
boast that no so-and-so on that
ship could lick him.
" It burned me, but naturally
I didn't say any thlng-I was
an officer a nd he an enlisted ,
man but finally he walked up
to me and said 'you're a great
fighter, you're an ex-champ.
How about you?'
" I knew I had no right to
light him-that it was strictly

I

Kd

12th

against regulations. But before I
l<Jnew it I Md stripped down and
was in t~ere with him.
• I said to myselt, IAre you
going daffy at 50 fighting a I
fello.w about 23 or 24' but there
wasn't any time tor thinking
about it.
"This bird was pretty good and.
in the first round he batted me
around, and I thought I was in
for the li-cking I deserved for no
having better sense. But then
came the break. He came out fa;
the second with his guard down .
I could see he thought it was going to be pretty soft.
"I knew this was my Only
chance and I put everything
back of that one ·shot'. It was n

* * *

By JOE Rl."'lCItL'ER
ST. PETERSBURG UP) - "Well.
I'm atraid I'll play another year.
IL looks like I'll ha ve to work for
my money."
Th at was Joe DiMaggio's way
of saying that he was pleas(d
with the first real tesl of his
tender righ t heel.
Sitting half und ressed in the
clubhouse at Miller Huggins field.
the New York Yankees' great outfielder discussed h is six-inning
stint against the Cincinnati Reds
yesterday.
It marked the first game he
started during the exhibition
tour. Up to yesterday the Yankees' No. 1 question mark, had
limited his playing to pinch bitting chores only.
"The pain has no t completely
gone," he laId reporters, "but I'm
very happy over lhe results. It
hurl a little, but the pain is decreasing steadily, however. If it
lessens a little more, I'll be in
good shape."
Asked how much h e expected
to play, DiMaggio replied grimly
"every blankety blank inning ,''>
"Of course I'll know beUer
tomorr!)w, although I (Ion'( expect any reaction," Jo ~ said.
"YoII see" he added ruefully.
" J didn't do much of anything
ou' there today."
.n three limes at bat, Di Maggio
flied out once and wenl out on
routine grounders the other times.
He didn't exert himself at l.\ny
time, just jogged to first on each
of his ground outs. He accepted
two routine flies in centerfield,
hardly moving out of his tracks
each time.
DiMaggio, whose $90,000 salary
is jhe h ighest ever paid to a Yankee player, underwenl a winter opHation for the removal of a spur
on his righ t heel. It apparently
healed, but over-exertion on Joe's
part in his first workout caused
it to flare up again .
punch with a prayer rid ing with
it if ever there was one .
"I landed flu ih on the fellow's jaw and he went down
and out. There WllS never another peep out 01 this bird who
had admitted he could lick the
werld.
"I expected to be court martialled-an officer fighting an enli sted man. And 1 surc would
have been if I had lost."

Seeks Fifth A.Al.J Title T@dciy

final BiH for
Jean"Sweep

* * *

Ronors lor 10 a's Wally 'Ris
keep buiJdng up I nd today the
,ORLANDO (.lP) - Bill , Nichol- Hawkeye , 1949's outstanding colson slammed a home run with lege swimmer, ca n add two big
one, on and Will ie Jones supplied featu res to his crowded headdress
th.ree singles for the Ph iladetphia by winning his fifth straighl naPhillies here y{sterday as fhey tiona:! AAiU 100 crown.
'Wmiler in 1945, '46, '47, and '48,
defeated Washington 7-4.
Seven walks" three errors and Ris is seeking his fifth straigh t
a wild-pitch aided the Phillies in American amateur victory. A win
today at Daytona Beach, fla .,
their conquest.
would bracket him with 'Pe t~r
;; "
'If
,.
' Fick as the only two sprinters
'Docigers
Farm(hanCis ever to w.in rive straight AAU
loo-yard tlUes.
BEAUMONT (JP) - The BrookEven
Johnhy
Welsmuller
'I),n Dodgers opened a tour of the
eould win no more than four
Texas H'!sgtle yesterday with a Aprlntinr championships In a
T4-2 Victory oVer the Beaumont row.
Exporters before an overflow
Today's race is also the final
crowd of '1',008. .
prize left In Ris' bid to sweep
Ralph Branca became th e secthe Big Nine, NCAA Ilnd
U
ond" Dodl!er to pitch , a camil lE te championshpslor
a second
game. ·He neld tHe EXpdrters to straight yea I', something never befour , lii ts. Rex Barney went tHe fofe accomplished 'by II, swimmer.
route last Sunday.
In addition to winning the 100
yard free style in the NCAA meet
fr .,."It~:,
• t
last week, Ris was named lhe
• Im!it;:r\l stug Chisox
outstanding college swimmer of
fuCl30N iIrI - THe Clevelimd 1949 by the College Swimming
lndilins yest~rday ~ete!ited the Coaches of Afmirfca.
Ford Now ftto'eSlllonal
C~lc.ago White Sox, 8 to 4, scorThere will be little mdre c(m~
i~g '~elr 11th victory In i9 gt/me~
o~ 'the sP.rin~ :e=0ibl~dn se8~dn petition in the AAU race toda),
J 18am ph~s lclafl s tepdrted tl'/e Ihan Ris met lit the NCAA. Ala n
Indians would have to do with- Ford, holder of that :49.7 record,
0\lt the s~rvjces of ecand blise- has turned profeSSional.
'Ris' winning time last yea,r of
~an Joe 'Gordon for a while . They
. said X-rayS showell his rikht al!tn :50.4 seconds stands a the AAU
was weak and stra'ln(d. He wa! meet record. In each succeeding
IdVlsed to take a SMl t vucatldn . meet since he first won lhe na ,( ;prd,o n developeli
\the krm tional 100 in 19~5 in :111.3, Ris ha&
trouble during a recent tbur bf cut his time for the event.
At the NCAA e'hltilbsilonjhfps
the west coast.
In yea1erday's contest the In - Illlit weekend, Ria ~Iea.t~ 'ihe
dlah slugged Ilitchers Fred Brad- rlilu that Itancb .. tila 'per.cHIal reeord In WIII1fn, ·fhe tnlerllflllld AI G eltel , for 12 hits.
terCiOlIeilate ch • .nplCllllhl....
,
Includin~ Dale Mitchell 's rburth
And
as
anchor-man
on
the
Iowa
'tl!mrk'of the sprfflg. Mfke Garcia
and Clene Bell'/I ~n limited the four-man relay team that broke
its own Iowa record ~ Rls WdS
Chlsox
to nfne hits.
,
clocked ofticiaHy In :50.1, tor , hiS
I
l004yard leg, only a llnger-anap
' G~ \I... .,..;.;.
w.rg
· h behind the world r~cord of :49.7.
"III", n 1'1 iVU
'.
oliUi'lIt In :sb Fla'
, ,·rHOENIX (JP) - SId GoSrdbn
'Iowa Coach Dave Armbruster
,.ol~ two home t\iris ye~tetday caught Rfs In 50 seconds, Ilat,
~.
New York Gitt~s ~hij1d~d just three-tenths ett the record.
~t(iblJr:ih. 11 fo " in ttlc openh .The relay team was \fmeq in
of ' ~ :fhiee:game serlell.
:~:l, ,b rl!iJkin,
OWn school
J~nliy Mlie alsb hit fdr the record
3 :~/} ,2, set at t.He B ig 'OLYMPIC C'hAMPrON AND _8 COACH, WI1Iy Ria .114 Dave Armbruster , II'fJ In Daytona Beach,
circuit. 'his tbird in two oays.
Nine rl/eet this yJ.!ar. by tHe satne Ina., ffJf' the liaCIOdl AAU Iwlmtfllnr Champlonahlp1. RII, In adclltibn to winnln, the lOO-me\er "print
wetit glwj,tt fn- team of Bobby Balk!h, Erv'Struuti, In London lalt sammer, has annelCed '\'Iut 8tratwhtAAU lOO-yard. rrl\~ Ityle t!Uell and Is out for hll flf.th.
Olint
Armbrul\er I. the only .wlmmlnc coach Iowa has ever hid, comlnr &0 the anlver.lty In 1917.
n~1 for the Giants.
,"Rusty" Garst and Ris.

'Phils 7, Wb'shingfon 4

Club
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By PETE ELDRED
SAN JOSE (IP) - Young Billy
Cornwell intended to get out of
the fight racket - hang up his
gloves for good.
A couple of good bouts on the
coast - pick up some money
fast,
But it didn't work out that
way.
Tuesday night the Des Moines
fighter, lightweight champion of
Iowa, caught a straight right on
the chin, smacked the canvas so
hard that his head bounced several inches. The thud was heard
all over the arena.
Never regaining consciousness,
Comwell died yesterday morning
in a San Jose hospital. Brain
concussion : the second such injury he had received in his ring
career.
lib was the lourth known
rlnl death thls year. Carl Byas,
at Jefferson City, Mo•• Art Jack son at Toledo, Ohio, and Ali
Mekoul In Al&'lers, a.1I had gone
the sa.~e way.
Hazards of the fight game were
well known to Corn wen. He had
been ill 38 'Protessionallights, won
a11 but five of them. On Oct. 18,
19<17, ite was knock.ed out by Nick
Diaz in anothel' Sal'll Jose bOllI, incurring a slight concussion.
He quit the r~ng briefly; then
resumed fighting in hiSl home
state of Iowa, winning the light-

weight title.
About a month ago he told a
Des Moines newsman :
"I've gof, to get my JOOrley
fIlst and get out. I 'm gotng to
the coast. gd a couple of lood
matches and hang up m y gloves
for good."
Just like that, 25 years old and
all caught up on the game he had
been followjng since he was 15.
He had done some fighting in the
navy, then moved up into professional ranks in 1945. He did
well even after he began fighting
main events over the to-round
roule.
He surprised experts by wlnnin&' a technical knockout decision over a. veteran Chlcag'O
fighter. Harman Mills. last January. IJater he upset Del Cocklayne of Des Moines, a long
time rival. 1Iklng a TKO in the
fifth round.
Then he -came to the coast again.
He had fought around California
at various times in the past three
years. Rude Rosenberg of Los
Angeles managed him, lining up
Tuesday night's
main event
against Tote Martinez. They went
into the ri ng at 138 pounds.
'MIdway in the ninth round,
Martit'lez connected with a straight
'right and d()wn went the Iowan.
Referee Vern By,b ee counted him
out and a doctor had him carried

to the dressing room.
Police Chief Ray Blackmore, a
spectalor at the fIght, said the
pading was thinner than the
law demands. "Th ere was only
about an inch," he said.
Frank Faull, a!l8lstant maldler ot the audillOrlum, ..I~:
"When th e padding on the rilll
floor was new, It was only one
and Ol,e-quarter Inches thick, It
Is even thinner now. We've been
try Inr to get a softer rubber
covering for It."
Col. David T. Gilmore ano John
Horan, who observed the fight for
the Stale Athletic commiSSion,
said they had inspected the ring
at 1 p.m. Tuesday and found the
required two inches of padding in
place.
An autopsy to determine the
.e xact cause of Corn,w ell's iJeath
was ordered. accordlnl to Dr,
Anthony Bada.m1, the physiCian
who attended the dying flrhter.
Donald Shields of San Franci5~O,
chief inspector for the Stale Athletic commission , said an Investigation was being started immediately. The commission was called into meeting Monday at San
Jose.
•
Police Chief Bl ackmore con·ter.
red with District Attorney N.J.
Menard and they decided to delay
taking any Cormal action pending
the invesgitation results.

'Mr. U.S.A.' and 'Miss U.S.A.'
Seven wrestlers from sur, live
representing the uttiversity, will
compete in the NationaL AAU
wrestling championships in Cedar
Rapids, April P. and 9.
!IIWO !rethmen, with a possibility of others being announced
later,. wi1l Compete una tt1«:hed.
Coach MJke Howard saJd yesterday that plans ha.ve been
rr~de for the me.n to compete
In the AAU meet In the Coe
Ilelilhou5e.
The points scored by the five
lIarsity men will count toward
Iowa's score, but the fre~hmen
are ineligible to score for the
HawKeyes.
Iowa entries are headed by Joe
Scarpello, Olympic team member
and three time winner of the Big
Nine 175-pound title. He also has
a first, third and second 10 his
credit in the .NCAA wrestUng
championships. Scarpello won the
AAU 165-pound title in 1942 but
has(l't competed since.
Bob Geigel, third In the
NCAA 191-pound class last season. will compete in that AAU
class, along whh teammate
"June bur' Perrin, also In the
lIn-bOund division.
Other varsity men entered in
the Oedar Rapids meet are Rafllh
Thomas, at 155-poUnds, and Russell Tharp in the 145-pound class.
Freshmen entering unattaChed
are Manuel Macias of Davenport,
U5-pOunder and Charles Muhlstock , Woodmere, N.Y., 175pound class.

~ormer

Hawk Captain
Dies in Philadelphia
Dr. Carter C. Hamilton, captain,
of the 1921 SUI baseball team,
and forn1er Cleveland Indian
baseball p itche r, died Monday at
Philadelphia.

perfect specimens of American lIlanlul4l4
hrille auditorium. Lo Anceles. were Joha
Grlmek, "Mr. U,S.A." and hlrley Terge. "Miss U. .A," They
were Judged on sym metry of proportiQn of one mu ele to anoth~r
even appearance of fingernaIls and toenails counted (that's wlid
the Pllblicity releases aid). Note that "l\fr." stands on tiptoe to
be as tall as "1\1ls " in her high heel .

at

£Ika'det ':Flilshes' Reun'iied
..

t
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Former High School Stars, Dittmer, Drahn,
l'ogether Again on Hawkeye Diamond
Witb .Tilck Dittm ~l' Ilnd (11("n n Drahn. tltr Elknrll'I''' fJll f;hr .. "
on thl' lown bn~rba lJ diamond, ,my clliy mighl be' \'I1 I1 ('r! .. J~lkHrlt'r
DR~·. "
nittmrl' is grttin g relfel.\' iOr his third HrHsOn us l'f'g"ular ~t'l'
ond pl1~emal1, thr formrr ESiJnil'e Illl-Anwdcun j u. I u junior.
1)1'l1 hn . b<'ttl'l' known fot' his football pluying'. is wOI'kin)! Ollt
I\R A pitch('1' on Ott VOll'el'R
RIj !lad. It's a commO'll Right elm· Hawkeye punter, from n quartering prllcticr to set' DI'L1hn pit('it- back spot. He boo led everyone
nine
in g and J)itlmrr po t('d lit hi of Iowa's punts in th
kl'Y!ltonc posit ion in th(' blH'k- games.
g-l'o lll1 cl .
When Glenn put on an Iowa
unltorm this sprlnr and reported tor practice the two "fluheli" were UDfted ataln on the
baseblll cUlrnotId 'or the first
time since IU6,
It was back in '46 when they
pitched , batted, and fielded in
[ tandout style for Elkader high.
Drahn shared pitching chOres
[or Elkader and both batted over
.500 in their senior year. Iowa
cou ld use some of that,
Dittmer will be out to break
the battln.. Ilwnb he went Into
last yelr. In hi' freshm.n rear
~ Iowa he
took over aeeond
base and hit. healthy .3117. Lui
yelr he , kJddeel to In anemic
.200 1 but was sloweel III rear by
a ba4 .nkle.
Drahn will try to build up a
Hawkeye weakness, pilch ina:, In
hIs high school career' he lOllt only
two rar;nes during three years of
pltchln,.
Both were Important member~
of the IoWCl grid team last lall .
bittmer starred a.t an end position and Drahn was the regular

Weather Drives Hawk
Baseball Team rndoors
The weatherman threw a
damp ner On Iowa's lbasllbalJ
,
team yesterday Ilnd Iorced it into
the dry confines of the fieldhouse.
Coach Otto Vogel's chal'ges went
through light drills with the
pitcher getting the most attention . A l!)tture on saine t i1nllamental followed the worl<Qut.
The coach hoped to be able to
go oufsidc today for some mudlneeded work. The ea on's oPener
with Brn dley i
only six days
away.

Tri-Dorms Dance
Friday, April 8th
Semi·Formal
No Corsage

8:30-12:30
Union Lounge

ntKETS:
On Sale April 1st
at Dorms

S!.OO (lax ihtl.)
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Vi;ainin Lack Cifecf as .Spring

Fever Causi SUI rt..irJ in Grant;nI

Phys. Ed. Doctorates

Mrs. Miner Talks
On 'Basic r Foods
Spring fever may be curable!
Mrs. Corinne Miller, Johnson
county extension home economist,
told members of the Homemaking
committee of the Women of the
Moose and their guests that la ck
or inadeq uate supply of vitamin
.C may ca use the perennial spring
fever .
Mrs. 'Miller, guest speaker at
~ nutrition class Tuesday I!vening
in the Moose hall explained that
since vitamin C is not stored in
the body, persons should consriously plan to eat such foods as
citrus fruits, tomatoes, vaw cabbage and potatoes every -day.
Durin&, the apri11&', lretIlt
ttuJts and vegetables are ballaest t3 obialn, sbe said. Since
air des&rOY8 vitamin C, 8tored
foods are of less value.
Mrs. Miller used a large food
chart to explain the seven basiC
100ds and their value in the diet.
Describing each of the seven
groupings, she advised a balanced
daily diet to include :
1. Leafy, lTeen, and yellow
vegetables, one or more servings
daily.
2. Ci&rns trqlt, tomatoes, raw
cabbage, and other foods high in
vitamin C, one or more servings

ucation at • ('1 hsv!' writt!'n ...;
of th(' 420 tll(' i. ",rift n during
tbp 16 ~·psr ]) riod .

(0,11,

OANDLEWICK CRYSTAL LENDS SIMPLE CHAR

Philosophy Magazine
Accepts Hall's Article
Prot. Everett Hall, head 01 the

SUI philosophy department, said
Yesterday his article on "The Argument for Utility In Bentham
and Mill" has been accepted by
Ethics, a philosophy journal.
Ethics recently informed Hall
that the article would be printed
in an "ea rly publication." Published by the University ot Chicago, Ethics is an internallonlll
journnl (}f social, ,political and legal philosophy.

I OW~h

Pholos b, C1ete wne ,)

ANP BEA UTl! tc this dinner ta.ble. Both IIvflrware and crystal are displayed at their best on th ~ dainir ecru tablecloth of the Queen Anne pa&tem,
i[

crdeheted by Mrs. Emory Stagg. Place settings include salad fork, dinner fork, spoon, soup spoon and
Individual butter knife of Roscl)Oint sterling, and dinner pbte, salad plate, roblet and 'herbel\t
,lasses are 'of 'Fairmont 'costa). Green candles andturquoise center piece filled with yellow acacia. add
color to the dinner setUng.

~aily .

3. Potatoes and other vegetables
lind fruils, two or more servings
dailY .
4. Milk and IIIlIk pr:Mluetl.
Ch ildren through teen age should
drink 3 to .J. cups of milk or the
equivalent in milk products a day
and adults should drink 3 or more
cups of milk: dally.
5. Meat, poultry or fish, one
serving daily, if possible; four or
more eggs a week; dried beans,
peas, nuts, peanut butter, two or
more servings a week.
6. Bread, floul', and cereals,
(Whole-grain or enriched or restored).
7. Butt:er or fortified DWU'rarin6
daily.
" A good diet may add ten years
more of efficiency to your life
said Mrs. Miller.
Mrs. Miller's talk was preceded
by two songs sung by Anna Marie
Sueppel, accompanied by her sister, Pauline SUeppel.
Later in the evening members
and guests inspEcted a food exhibit by the Homemaking committee. Coffee and samples of the
food displayed were giVEn to all
present. Mrs. Francis Wakefield
and Mrs. Zoe Heacock poured.
Table settings for breakfast,
luncheon and dinn!!"r, a new fea ture of the class this year, W£fe
on display during the evening.
The breakfast table was arranged by Mrs . James Herrin~,
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. Frank
Novotny, Mrs. Frank Machovec
and Mrs. Milo Novy.
Yellow jonquils, acacia and
pink snapdragons added color to a
luncheon table set with Bird of
Paradise Bavarian china and
clear yellow Fostoria. The place
settings of fork, lmife, spoon and
soup spoon, salad plate and soup
plates were placed on individual
hand crocheted place mats.
The luncheon table was arranged by Mrs. Francis Wakefield, Mrs. Ralph Wildman, Mrs.
John Ludwig, Mrs. James Netolicky and Mrs. Zoe JIeacock .
Mrs. Otto Dolezal 'Mrs. Russell
Cochran, Mrs. W.A. Vorbrich,
Mrs. Emory Stagg and Mrs. Aubrey White arranged the dinner
table.
Approximately ~O women atiended the nutrition meeting.

STOP!

'I'h enh' /"Sity ()f 10"11 t"Ilnkl third ill tIlt' nt11llber or do."
torat d grt'P. t>8rned in the pi.y"h.'11 1 edUl'IUiull dl'pllrtllwnt froUl
1930 to ] 946.
AI! orain~ to a Ii t printed in tht' )Inrl·h i,m of tht, R 'ar~'h
Q\1arterl.\', pu\>li. b d by the
All I:l'ict\n A. ()('iati II for HI's! .
tho Ph~ ieal Edul'stion and Rec.
rt'stion.tu<1ent in pll)'. ieal pd·

Town 'n' CampuI
BALL 4rojD CH.,m OltlJB Ball and Chain club of the: TrinIty Episcopal church will meet 10morl'ow nt 8 p.m. In the parish
house.
CATALY T CLU»-Mrs. John
Hummel will speak on lhe year
she spent in Sweden at a meeting
of the Catalyst club at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow. Election of new Mlicers will be held. Mrs. George
Glockler, 621 Holt avenue, will be
hostess. Committee members are
Mrs. John Maurer, Mrs. J .W. lsrael and Mrs. Jaclo Darkins.
SAMARITAN
ENGOOD
OAMP1UENT A'UXILIA"'RV NO. 5
-Good Samaritan }:n~ampmenl
auxiliary No . 5 wiU meet at 7~8()
p.m. tomorrow in £he I.O.O.f'.
hall. A potluck dinner will be
1eld after the meeting.

A CHEER.Y TABLE SETTING FOR BREAKFAST Is shown here
by members of the HomeJlljl.klng committee of the women of the
Moose. Pointing out tile colorful fruit ~wl 'ind the fiesta dishes
are, left to right; Mrs. Otto Dolezal, Mis. Ja.mes Herring, Mrs. MIlo Novy, Mrs. F. J. MaCbovec and Mrs. Frank NovotnY. P lace settings here include cereal spOon , S p 0 0 n
knife and fork, dinnr plate, cup, saucer and fruit juice glass. The
bright blue and yellow In the fiesta ware and the creen and yellow
figured luncheon cloth make this table colorful as well as utilitarian.

Iowa Sister Kenney
Chapter Announces
S5,8S0 Scholarship

Sorority Initiates
21 New Members

GROUP n, PRESB:YTElUAN
WOMEN'S
A OCI~n.oN
;roup II mem bers of the Prel\by·
terlan Women's association will
be hostesses at the fifth Lenten
family supper at 6:15 p.m. lodllY·
Church members should bring
,andwiches, table service and
(ood to share. The supper will be
held in the church.
LADlE RElAEF SOCI£TY
Ladies ReUer society ot ~tte
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints will m.eet at 7 p.'ft1.
today in the chapel, 918 E. Fairchild street.

Twenty-one women were initiated into Beta Zeta chapter of · PUBLIC WELFARE DEPARTThe Iowa State chapter of the Kappa Kappa Gamma, social soro- l ME NT -Public Welfa~e department, Iowa City W'Oman's club
Sister Elizabeth Kenny Founda- City, recently.
tion for Infan tile Paralysis is ofThey are Donna Brandenburg, will meet at 10 a.m. tomorrow
for all day sewing. At the nOon
fering a $5,850 scholarship for
training in the Kenny technique Rock Island, 111. ; Bal1bara Dodge, luncheon 18 dresses for small
Des Moines; Nina Larimore, Des girls will be presented to the 10and general physical therapy.
The scholarship, covering a two Lake ; Nancy Bevins, Spirit Lake; wa City high school nurse for
and one-half years training per- Nancy Bristow, Des Moines; distribution to families in l ow'a
iod, is availalble t o any Iowa r'e- Peggy COfnlwaJl, Spencer; Jo Ann City. Mrs. Ben Hofmann is chairgistered nurse under the age of 40, Foley, Fort Dodge ; Polly Green , man of the luncheon com\TIittee.
The winner will devote 18 Cedar Rapids; H elen Hays, Iowa Assisting her will be Mrs. W.F.
McRoberts and Mrs.
Harry
months to the study of the Kenny City.
Holdsworlh . The sewing committechnique at the Kenny Institute
Doris Horslund, Waterloo; ConIn Minneapolis and 12 months gen- nie Jewett, Des Moines; Doris tee is MTS. L.E. Clark, Mrs. 1... V.
eral therapy study at the Mayo Miller, Des Moines; Carolyn Mil- Dierdorff and Mrs. Ray Carson.
clinic or any institution approved ler, Des Moines; Marilyn Miller,
by the American Medical associa- Des Moines; Nancy Ross, Doon ;
ZETA TAU AL'P'ft~ 1m1I'fttion.
Cecily ~ uldin g, Waseca, Minn .; ERS CLUB -Members of Zeta
Durng the tirst 18 months, the Janet Thomason, Burlington; Nan- Tau Alpha Mothers' club wili
scholarship provides $185 a month ~y Wallace, Iowa City; Nancy Wil- hold a business and social mettto cover edu.cation and living ex·· son, Des Moines; Virginia Ben- ing al 7:30 p.m. today in the sopenses. For the final period, the fer, Davenpor t, and Gretchen rori ty chapter house at 815 E.
winner will receive $210 a month FUndt, S(pencer.
Burlin gton street,
to cover costs.
Announcement of the scholarship was made Iby Wesley Day,
Des Moines, secretary O<f the Iowa
chapter. Information on the scholarship may be obtained from Miss
Amy F rancis Brown , acting director of SUI's school of nursing.

T .K. Cureton, University of IIJinol$, compiled the list of doctorate theses from responses to
a. letler of inquiry !ent to aU professional departments of physlcal education offering graduate
work in the United States.
The list includes some theses
eomplE!ted in other departments
which were partly ~ponsored or
advised upon by one or more
stalt members in health , physical
educalion and recreation because doctorate work in physlcal education has only recently
been organized.
New York. Unlvel'llt" abd
CoiulJtbla UnlversH" the onl"
.moot. conlerrlo.- more dot-toRte _rees than SUI. totaled 146 and 96 retpedlvel,.
Stanford university conferred
14 doctorate degrees and lhe UniversiUes of Mich~an and Pittsbur, tied for the filth p!lIce with
13 degrees each.
The SUI physilal education department began its prognm o(
graduate wl>rk in 1926. The first
Woman to receive a doctorate deeree was M. Gladys Scott, now a
professor in the department here,
who received her degre in 1937.
Proteuor ScoWs thesis con~med "nbe AQeS ment or 1\10tor AblUUe of Collere Women
ThroUl'b Objective Tests."
The first man to receive his
doctorate degree here was George
WeUs, in 1932. Mr. W~lls' thesis
was on "'the Effect 0 r Externa t
Temperature Changes as Brough t
About by Water of Vllrying Temperatures on Circulation, Respiration and Bodr Temperature."
At the present time there are
13 women and 9 men studying lor
doctorate t,iegrees in the sm
phY~ical education departments.

Sjgma Delta 'au
Ai:Jmits 13 Women

A propo al for the orientation
the
summer se ion was the topic ot
an article oy Dean Emeritus Cal'l
E. Seashore of SUl's iTaduate college in the M'arch 12 issue .)f
"School lind Society" magazine.
Seashore proposed that a haH
dozen or more "exceptionally
qualified universitle" throughout
the nation sel up a program durIng their summer se sion for educattona! guidance for h igh school
graduates.
He first propo cd tile program
for the summer sessi n at Sill
in 1942, but bec a u~e of war and
po I.war conditions the prolram
wa ' not followed at full scale.

ot college students durin,

The program for the coUege
prospect called for a systematle
testing program and a personally
,uided tour of interviews with
the directors and specialists In
various fields.
For the high school pupil, the
program comes in at the most
critical period in h is educational
and vocaUonal adjustment, Seashore sai d.
An article, "Vocational
nli Avocational Guidance in Music,"
written by Seashore, appeared recently in "Proce ion I" rna, zinc .
The article discussed the problem
of guidance tor musicia ns .

Art Theatre Guild
To Sponsor Movie
The so und film "Professor Mamlock" will be shown Friday at 8
p.m. in the art building auditorIum by the Art Theatre guild.
The story tells about the Nazi
persecution of a Russian.Jewlsh
doctor. Also scheduled on the
same program is the short "HltJer Doing the Lamb th Walk," a
take-ofr on the ",oose step."
President Len Everett said yesterday that season tickets are still
on sale for $1.50. Admission lor
Friday's show will be 4{) cents,
he added.

Sigma Delta Tau, social sororirib, recently initiated 13 women.
They are Esther Baumer, Omaha, Neb.; Ruth Anne Castle, Des
Moines; JudeU Fein, East Chicago, Ind .; Clara A. Falk, WashIngton; Janet Kabakof!, Memphis, Seven Students Initiated
Tenn.; Rose1rnd Katz, Valley City, N .D .; Elaine Ravitz, Omaha, 'nto Phi Kappa Sigma
Initiation ceremonies were held
~~.; Mildred Rubinson, Waukeretent~y for seven new members
gan, Ill .
Joyce Schlass, Waverly, J eanne of Alpha Phi chapter ot Pi'll
Strauss, Chicago; Lea Spiwak, Ot- Kappa Sigma socilll fraternity.
Initiates are George Woodard,
tumwa ; Lois Wagner, Eureka, Ill.,
lind Beryl Waldinger,
Des MOines. A2, West Union; Gregory Black.
,
slone, A1, Oak Park, III.; Richard
Martin, A I, Hamburg; Rlcharc!
Prof. S~n" to AHend Whitney, A2, West Union; Doyle
Meetins in Washington Ankrum, A2 , Fort Dodge; Thomas
Peddicord, A2, Forl Dodge, and
Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, hllad Rollyn Colberg, A3, Inwood .
of the SUI psychology depart.
ment, will attend lin alr!orce adMARRIAGE UCEN ES
visory committee meeting at the
Marriage licenses were Is ued
Pentagon building in Washington , yesterday in the J ohnson county
,D.c" Monday lind Tuesday.
clerk's oUice to Harold K . Poore
Spence Is one of nine members and Beverly Dee Nixon , both of
of the United states airforce hu- Iowa Oity, and to Robert C. Roman resources professional advis- gan, Topeka, Kan ., and Anna B.
Ladd, Brockl:;n, Ia.
ory committee.
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MilchumOut
.~fter SO-Day
Jail Sentence

PAGE FOUB

Starlet 'Ends Seven-Week Run in Jail

By ALINE MOSBY

HOILYWooD IlPI-Robert Mltl.!hum walked happily out of jail
yeaterday, along and almost unnoticed.
The husky actor clapped bebind bars 50 days ago on a mari'uana conviction, heard the cell
doors clank behind him at 8:25
lun.
"As jails go it was all right,"
be joked.
Then he brushed past the nornial courthouse crowd, out of the
'all into the sunshine. An elderly
man at the door shoved a crumpled newspaper and pencil under
his nose. Mitchum beamed ana
IICribbed his autograph.
~'Th.. nk you very mUCh,"
he
IIald, and shook the man's hand.
'. The utor walked to Ule coriter and atood a minute, smokIq a ellarette. WOlken hustl'ID&' 10 their Jobs pusbed around
him without a clance. The actIii' at wt balled a. Cl'Ulalnc taxi,
hopPed In, and sped home h
hlB wife and two kids.
A few minutes after Mitchum
Nas released, Lila Leeps, blonde
,darlet who was convicted with
him after a smoking party at her
hillside cottage, walked pertly out
81 jail and waved happily at photographers. They both got 10 days
;:41 their 60-day sen tences as a
erectit for good behavior.
"You can see I kept my f1 lW'e," she twitted, "thanks to
t1ral wonderful food In the jall
- unquote!"
Mitchum, his faded prison dun
iarees gone, made his appearance
In a snappy, pin-striped suit, white
shirt and somber blue tic. That's
the same outfit the husky actor
II/ore last Feb. 9 when he failed
to defend himself on charges of
conspiring to possess marijuana
and was hauled to the po'lrey. 'But
the reporters agreed that from
the neck up he looked to ,be
different, happier guy.
"I could have got out last night,"
he said nonchalantly on his way
out of the jailhouse door "but
I told 'em I didn't want to disturb my sleep."
Mitchum ~Dked tbat the pr! IOD bonor farm, where he spent
IDIIIIt of his sentence mlxlor
cement blocks, was better than
Palm Sprlnp.
Miss Leeds confided that she
Bnared a movie contract, but she
wouldn't say whi signed her up.
"It has to be approved by my
probation officer first. But I can
tell you it also calls for me to
make a personal appearance tour."
A third member of the smokjng party, Vickie Evans, cashed
in on her fame, too, by dancing
• boogie-woogie for a week in a
local theater after her acquittal.
The fourth, Robin Ford, is stiU
behind bars.

Harrington Dies at
University Hospitals
Otto Harrington , 61, for many
years a Johnson county resident,
died Tuesday at University hospitals after a long illness.
Graveside services for Mr. Harrin8ton will be at 2 p.m. today
in Oakland cemetery. Dr. L.L.
Dunnington, minister of the First
Methodist church , will officiate.
The body is at the Hohenschuh
mortuary.
Mr. ¥arrington was formerly a
farmer near Downey, and lived in
or near Iowa City for the last
15 years.
He Is survived by three daughters and a son, all residents of
the West Liberty area.

(AP Wirephoto)

SCREEN STARLET LILA LEEDS waves a. fa.rewell as she prepues to Jea.ve a Los Angeles jail after 1Iervlnr a. 50-day sentence
for a narcotics vAolation. Miss Leeds rot ten da.ys off for I'ood beha.vlor. Police Matron Frances O. Blumbeld sees the actress to the
door.

Clean House for Beaut,
1Word to the Wise' Suggests Floor Scrubbing
For Health, Hips and Hubba Hubba

•

DES MOINES
(IP}-The two
major parties split their vote~
when the house of representat ives refused yesterday to repeal
the county assessor act of 1947,
against which mant Democrat.
campaigned.
The measure, Introduced to
carry out a minority party campaign pledge, as defeated 71 to
34. Thereafter, Democratic sponsors withdrew a companion bill
to reinstate the former township
assessor system.
Some Democrats voted against
repeal, and some Republicans
voted for it.
After Lhe house had spent considerable time yesterday morning
on a senate-approved measure to
amend the county assessor act,
a switch was made to the repeal
bill to give its proponents a good
chance to have their say.
The house then resumed discussion of the sen a te ,bill but
adjourned for the day without
getting to a number of amendments which must be disposed of
before a final vo~e.
The senate measure would provide for the appointment of the
county assessor by representatives of mayors, boards of education and boards of supervisors .
The assessor would be given a
four-year term.
Under the present act, the assessor is appointed by the coun'y auditor from a list of eligibles
following an examination given
by the stale tax commission. The
assessor's appointment is permanent, except for grounds for removal.
The objectives of the 1947 act
were to equalize assessments and
bring under taxation property
which had been escaping taxation. Sponsors of the act said it
would result in greater revenue
besides equalizing assessments.

Muscaf.ine Trip Set
For Local Jaycees

'HlCAClO (UP)-8pl'ing hOllse cleaning cun he 1>eu.ulify.
iug, housewives wcre a ured y~tel'day.
Scrll bbing floors 01' any otb(lr bOll eholcl task isn't d1'Udgery;
A "large delegation" of local
it's a. way to gt·O\V slimmer,
Jaycees wilJ attend an all-Iowa
political clambake at Muscatine
healtbier and more beautiful.
Or so the man said. He was
Leo J. Kelly, executive of a national cleaning association.
"It's all a matter of correct
breathing, correct pos~ure and
above all, stretching," Kelly said.
His daughter, 1.fartha, 22, a
curvaceous Irish lass, demonstra ted for approving reporters the
correct way to perform seven
household chores. Here's how they
go:
1. Whcn you sweep or va.ccum,
sl.and erect and hold your tummy
in, No! Don't walk over to that
bit of paper five (eet away.
S-T-R-E-T-C...H tor it. T/1is is
good for the hips and waistline
and wonderful [or tall girls who
tend to have round shoulders.
2. Twi8t, belMl. UP and down
and use your abdominal muscles
when scrubbing the bathtub or
floors. 'l1his helps the waistline
and is supposed to 'be far better
than the touching-hands-to-floor
exercise.
3. You may 'nc» know It, but
you can prevent double chin while
making beds. Don't walk around
the bed to smooth ~ lump on the
other side. R-E~A-C-H for it.
4. Don" stand, on a. chair to
w<lsh windows.St.and on tip-toe
and reach for all you're worth.
5. Sa.me thlnc for rMttnr stuff
off high shelves.
6. . When YOIl , peel poCatoes or
other vegetables, hold them alOove
eye-level, not ~ll'. This relaxes
your nervous system.
7. stalMl erect, 'bend the neck
(not the middle) and breathe from
the diaphragm when washing
dishes ,

English Department
Sends 14 Teachers
To Chicago Meeting

•
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County Needy Get
$26,000 for March
Old age assistance payments to
468 Johnson county cases averaged $49.941 for the month of
March, the state department of
sodal welfare said recently.
Fourteen needy bUnd cases received an average o.f $:)6.17 and
38 dependent children cases got
an average of $61:04, for a total
of over $26,000 for Johnson county.
The state total for this month
was over $2J5-million, a slight
increase over last month. There
were 89 less old age assistance
cases this month but 50 new dependent chlJdren cases and one
new aid-to-the-"b1ind case.

IELLEY'S

Special StoraQe

ALL your
wiDter QClJJDftta IICde In .um·
mer "Moth Moath."

Easy and Economlcal
Call or stop In for terma - - you'll b. Qlad you didl

49c

~

fuse Burns Out,

Speaking on the "Measurement
PaleO-Temperatures,"
U['ey
will discU9S the effect of temper-

S0 - P/·
·ff W·Ins
alnt.

of

ature on the distrLbution of
topes of an element among
ferent compounds. Isotopes are
elements with the same chemical
characteristics having different
atomic weights.
Durlnc the war, Urt!)' was
enraged In research for Ute
produc110n of heavy water and
uranium 235 for t.be a.lom· bomb
project.
He was alWarded the Ndbel
prize in chemistry in 1934 for the
discover)1 of deuterium, an isotope of hydrogen.
Urey was awarded the Willard
Gll)bs medal 'by the American
Chemical society in 1934, the
Davy medal by the Royal Society
of London in 1'940 and the Franklin Institute medal in 1943.
He has been honored by scientific societies in Ireland, France,
Denmark, Sweden and Belgium.
Allthor of several treaties on
physical chemistry a.nd atomic
structure, he was editor of &be
.TournaI of Chemioa.l Physics
from 1933 to 1940.
Since 19416 he has been on the
staff of the Institute for Nuclear
Studies.
He received his Ph.D. degree at
the University of Oalifornia In
lJ9203 and holds degrees from three
other universities.

LOWELL, MASS. (JP) - The
scene-small claims court. The
case-an allegedly faulty toaster.
Attorney for the defense, Howard Rogowitz, petitioned Judge
Joh~ H. Valentine to plug in the
alleged tempermental toaster for
a trial run.
f>la·intiff's attorney, George C.
Eliades agreed.
The toaster was duly plugged
in.
Two minutes of perfect operatio~ went by.
Judge Valentine said to EUades,
"I guess you took a gamble and
lost."
.
EUades replied, "I guess I did,
but It waso't the first time."
All of a sudden every light in
the court room went. out.
When the fuses were replaced
Judge Valentine remarked:
,"I find for the plain tift"

Orientation leaders wl11 mitt
with housing unit representatives
tonight at 7 p.m. in 221A, Schad.
ler hall, to elcct an executive coli)mittee Lo coordinate future orienta lion programs.
Quadrangle, South Quadrangle,
Hlllcrest and Town Merl ' assocl'~
tions will each send two repre:,sentatives to the meeting. The litterfraternity council wlll send foil!'
to six students to serve on tile
committee Chariman James Packer said yesterday.
The representatives will serve
with members from the Student
Council and Alpha PlIi Ornegli
national service fraternity,
10
formulate the expanded, procrap)
planned for next tall, he lI,j4.
Edward Luker, G, Grapeland,
Texas, has been appointed editor
of the committee's booklet, "Man
About Campus." It will explaiu
campus activities to new Btudents, Packer said.
.
Additional meetings are sche~
duled for every other ThursQa)l
~or the rest of lhe semester, lie
said.
/
t
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check the quality
check the style
check the price

.,

of EWERS Men's Shoes

\

.

No leet too hard to fit
at EWERS

Crosby Square
Porto Peds
Taylor-Made
Bass Weejuns

The largest stock of men's shoes in Iowa
City. Be sure to visit Ewers men's shoe de-

.,

partment before you buy.

POSTPONE SKATING

EWERS MEN'S STORE

Roller skating at the women's
gymnasium has been changed
from tomorrow night to tonight.
The day has been changed due to
the Folk festival.

.'
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... wherever you lee the
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the home of "Penonalized
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scicnti ts, will speak at SUI April 11, Harold Boaz of the chcmistry department announced yesterday.
Urey, profcssor of chemistry at the University of Chicago,
will addl'css the 10wa section of
tlH' American Chemical society . - - - - - - - - - - - - :
at 7 :30 p.m. in room 300, chem·
istl'Y building.

Copyrlaht. lNe. by Bennett Cerf. DlAributed by Kina Features Syndicate.
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A $139.40 judgment suit against
the McNamara Furniture company,
Iowa City, was dismissed yesterday in Johnson county district
court.
The Jasper Seating compa ny,
Jasper, Ind., filed notice of the
dismissal through its attorney,
Emil Trott, acknowledging a compromise settlement of the account.
In the original suit, the plaintiff
claimed the Iowa City firm owe<
$139,40 for goods and merchandise sold and delivered on Feb.
14, 1948.
Swisher and Swisher were attorneys for the defendant.

HISTORY TODA y
No Trunks to Pack

Orientation Leaders ~~
Harold Urey 10 Speak al SUI To Elect iExecutive
Prof. HUI'OId C. Ul'CY, ono of the nation'" leading a10mic Comm'iffee Members:
Leading A!omic Scientist -

PlaintiH Drops Suit
Against Local Firm

Try and Stop Me '

University high school students
will present Ilwo plays in the
state play production festival here
this week.
Tonight the students will ,present Gabrlal Timmory's "To Kill
Goss estimated $147 damage to A Man." 'lResurrectlon Ezra" by
Ronald Elwy Mitchell will be prehis car and Fosse reported $160 sented Saturday mQrning. Edwin
estimated damage to the car he L. Clark, dramatics teacher at
was driving.
University high school, is director.

~"""'I

Charged with issuing a false
check, Kenneth Rogers, Amana,
pleaded guilty in police court yes~
terday and was fined $50 and
costs.
Police Judge Emil C. Trott suspended the line on condition that
the defendant ma'ke the check
good, go to work in his father's
shoe repair shop, and support his
wife and family.
The court also ordered Rogers
to pay $5 for court and sherifC's
costs.
Leo C. Smith, Al, Maquoketa,
was fined $27.50 in police court
for speeding. Arrestin g ottlcers
charged he was driving 50 m,p,h.
in a 25 mile zone Tuesday.
Howard Lauderbaugh, G, Agallala Ncb., was fined $5 and D.R.
Hargrave, Rock Island, Ill., salesman, was fined $6 for several meter violations they neglected to
pay for. Lauderbaugh also paid
an additional $2 for a tow-in
charge on his car.

next '11hursday, Wayne E. Putnam, local Jaycee head, said yesterday.
The trip to the Burlington affair will take the place of the
regular semi-monthly meeting for
the local chapter which wa,s
The St.ate University of Iowa scheduled for Tuesday night, he
will be represented by 14 mem- said.
brrs of lhe English department
faculty at a two-day meeting of
;he National Council of Teachers
of English Friday and Saturday
in Chicago.
The conference will discuss college freshman courses in compos' - - - - , IINNiETT CIRp----ition and communication.
HAVE YOll II[~aJ'd the story of t.hc bookseller who llad occasion
Prof. John Gerber of the English department is chairman of to telepholl e t he legal firm of Sflapiro, Shapil'o, Shapiro aLld Shapthe gennal committee and is re- iro' 'ehe eODve1"S8.tion went as follows: "Hello. I'd like to talk
sponsible for arrangement of the to l\fr. Shapil'o."
~
program. He is also chairman of
•
••
• 1f£I.LO Ib
the Saturday afternoon business . "Mr. Shapiro is in court argu- 7b 7i4;K 7(:)
meeting.
mg a case."
Another faculty member, Miss
"Olv. Then I'll talk to Mr. Shap- AIR. SiNIRO
Carrie Stanley, will be one of the Iro."
";'~~-,;:"1
speakers at the second session Sa"Mr. Shapiro can't come to the ~~~~~
turday morning. Her topic will phone. He's in conference with
be "Motivating the Lowest F'ifth." an important client."
Other members of the EngliS'h
"Oh. Then I'U talk to Mr. Shapdepartment faculty who will at- iro."
tend are Theodore Kallsen, John
Mr, Shapiro isn't In today. He's
Ford, Don Ecroyd, Mildred Kalish, playing golf at Bonnie Brae."
Robert Thorstensen, Tom Clark,
"Oh. In that case, can 1 talk to
Jack Block, Phil Gerber, Robin Mr. Shapiro?"
Kjdd,
Joel Branham, Luella
"Speaking."
Wright and Alma Hovey.
John O'Connor, head of Grosset and Dunlap, has the perfect title
for a story set in the year 2100: "Up and Atom"

Jwo TraHic Accidents Cause $607 Damage
Two traIflc accidents reported
yesterday caused property damage
totalling $607, police said. No personal injuries were listed in the
driver reports,
Lynn E. Healy, A3, Boone, told
police the car he was driving
crashed Into the real' of a parked
elr at 411 S. Lucas streeL at 10
p.m. Tuesday.
F.S, Orr, 411 1-2 S. Lucas street,
owner of the parked car, estimated ,loo damage to the rear of
his car. Healy said $200 dama$e
to his father's car resulted from
the accident.
Another SUI student was Involed in an accident 1M0nday at
8 p.m., police said.
Howard O. Fosse, A2, La Porte
C1ty, and Leo Goss, 1026 N. Summit .treet, were drivers Involved
In! the collision on S. Capitol
.treet, north of Colie,e street, poUee reported.
Driven said an unidentified
third driver, attempUna to park,
.,.. partiy to blame for the con...ted traffic In'' which the accident occurred.
, I'oaA reported he turned north
OD' Capitol .treet anI! GOII wal
cfrIvint IOUth on Capitol Itreet
wben the accident ' occurred.

House Drops
Bill 10 Repeal
Assessor Acl

· Man Pleads Gunty
On Chec,kCharge, ,
Fine Is Suspended

refilled with proper-grade Standard Gear
Lubricant.
3 Front wheel bearinp pecked.
.. Fuel.intake s)'ltem cleaned with BTANO-VUI
Solvent to free Iticky v.lvlII. Oil liIter
checked.
5Spark plugs cleaned to give you better g811
nilleage.
6 Air cleaner cleaned to UlUre proper ,all
combustion.
7 Tireacbecked forproperlnllatlon to ..vewellf.

8 CrllnkclI8e

drllined and refilled witll
proper llea80nallJrllde of P1:.MALU."
Standard's fineet motor oil.

PI.MALUM-....... 10

w.,. ....

..,.lIIhIrw

ell ...I,,",,,.,, ........ ' ,1.... .....
",. . . . . . . lvI.rIc...... .
",tIaf

9 Radilltor drllined lind rUllt preventive lidded
to auard IIlJllinat corrOllion.
10 HOf!O lind fan belt chE'C.:k d to h"lp keep yoUr
CIIr'" COOlinlsY8tern working eftlcl fttly.
11 Bllttery and cab_ chtteked to lll8t.lre upid
12

startin,.
I
Jleadlijfh'" Ilnd wirl(lI.hkold wipers clMcked
for IIIIfer driving.
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SUI Student Flew
As,Airline Hostess
By HUGH DOTY
Elaine 'SUerbrock, A3, ottumwa, has 3,1&5 hours - air hours,
that 48, as a Trans-'World airlines stewardess.
She is now a political science
major and Westlawn freshman advisor at comparatively unexciting
SUI. Elaine is l>reparini for further servlce as a stewardcs&this tlme with Pan-American in
SQuth America - law school or
a career in the diplomatic service.
She started flying wLth TWA
I" 1<1144 between Kansas City and
ALbuquerque. When she "retired"
In 1<M8, Elaine had compiled almost a million air miles, not counting "deadhead" and
vacation
flights :
'Before taking to the air, she
attended Iowa State Teachers college. at Cedar Falls for two years,
then taught for two years at Marengo and for a few weeks in
Ottumwa.
"FJylnl'. Ia not all r lamour ..
eome people believe," Elaine
.Id. "n'. a lot of hard won."
The interesting people and the
tact that she didn't always know
wpere she was going next made
el!ch flight a new experIence.
, "We had aU the movie stars,"
the ex-stewardess said. "But the
prettiest and most friendly woman was Donna Reed and I'm not
saying that just because she is
from Iowa, either.
"The nlces~ male star was 0.ale Nelson. Be was 10 nlee ,a nd
down to earth. When he found
out I was from Iowa he Invl~ me . out to his ho~ beoauae hIs '!Vlfe (Harriet HilDai'd)
frOID Des Moines.
"1 didn't go out to the house
'but I did watch one of their broadcasts from the studio sponsor's
booth."
ElaIne said most of the ll1ghts
were merely routine but usually
someone would want to sit and
talk. Once in a while something
out of the ordinary would haru>en.
"One time we picked up a New
Y\>rk to Los Angele& flight in
Kansas City," Elaine recalled. "1
didn't pay much attention to the
passenger list except to learn lhat
aj Mr. Reynolds was the one strewing cigarette butts around the
plane.
" I asked him if he wouldn't use
the ash tray provHied. When we
,ot to Los Angeles a whole mob
of repOrters was , there to greet
my Mr. Reynolds whose lirst
~ame was Quentin."
Another lime a man boarded
tbe plane and Elaine said he looked so familiar she thought he had
!lown with her before so she
,reeted him like an oLd friend.
" I flDaUy found out ",by he
I_ed SO lamillar," the said.
"He was Grover Whalen, ehief
handshaker for the eity of New
York. He was very friendly and
Invited lIS (the erew) out to
iIIe UoH.ed NrJioJUI at Lalt;e Sue-

Science UHigh P~pils Me~t
t· "

Seventy-five
studenis
from
University high school were tormally Introduced to the senate
and house chambers of the state
legislature Tue day during a oneday tour oC the slate capitol in
Des Moines.
J .R. Skretting, social studies instructor al University high, said
and
yesterday the eleventh
twelfth grade students traveled
by buses. They left Iowa City
at 6:45 a.m. and returned at 6
p.m.
Robe rt Ojemann, president of
the sludent council at the high
school, said the house debate on
lhe local option beer bill was
"really interesting to hear because there were some healed arguments."
The students were acocmpanied
on the lour by Skretting, John
Haeint'r and C.C. Hansen , aU of
the University high school teaching slafI.
RICKEY ETrER DIES
Rickey Etter, Newton, died
Tuesday at 5: 10 p.m., University
hospital authorities reported. The
one-and-a-half year-old boy was
admitted to the hospital Oct. 19,

HER MIND MAY BE'lIN ' THE CLOUDS but both her feel are on
the l'1'Ound. A forme!:. TWA stewardess with 3,16S air hoUri net
almost & mIlUon alI' I mUes, Elaine Ellerbrock, A3, Oltumwa. ..
now a Westlawn frmman advisor and poUUca.1 Mllence st.udenl.
She is shown answering the phone In ~/Ie Westlawn lobby,
of
her duties as an advisor.

1948.
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Two Dixie (oeds Win (onlest
Two soutbern bcU(.'l; took lop hon ol's ill t h(, most popular fI'1'811·
lUan coed contest SpOUSOl' d by 'l'wcnticth· 'eutlll'Y J ~ox
id
H1ulllens~o(;k of' the Itlovie fil1lJ. auno~lUccd yestel·day.
'
MarIlyn Ovel,'by of th University of Florida was judged most
popular. In !;ccond p lace waf;
Mm'Y Husicrll, Un iver.;ity of'
"Doors Open 1:15"
Te.l(l)s, lind Chure Motzen of
- ENDS
tbe Uni vel'sity of Symcllse plac·
,
THURSDAYed third.
'
"2 FIRSl' RUN HITS - 2"

NOW

SUI's enll'Y was Margie Feiler, AI, Van Meter, Introduced
durin, the Iowa GUy wDrld
premiere showing of "Mother
Is a Preshman" at the Englert
theater on J\rareh 11.
Judges in the national competition were Mrs. Dan Poling,
United Council of Church women;
Mrs. Mary Looram, International
Federation of Catholic womEn;
Mrs. Constance Sporborg, General
Federation of Wom!!n's clubs.
Miss Ruth Harley, dean-of women, Adelphi college; Mrs. lcsse
Bader, Protestant· Mohon Picture
council; Miss Helen Havener, Inlernational Council of Women.
~rs . Lou Gehrig ; A.J . Balaban,
managing director, Roxy theater;
George Hurrall, photographer,
and Marge and Gower Champion,
choreographers.
Prelimwary contests were conducted on 25 college campuses
where a "Queen of the 'premiere"
was chosen by each college and
announced during the world: pre- '
miere of "Mother is a Freshman."
Miss Felter won froID' a~ng
51 entries from dlffer~n t women's houaln, units oil e~us
to beoome SUI's " Queen .~ the
Premiere."
' ~."
She was picked .by 21 judges
representing men's housing units
and one faculty representative
five days before she was introduced Lo the public .at the Englert theater.
'"
All campus winners' '~ recelved
$100 from the movie fi'l'm. The
national winner, Marilyn~:'O~rby,
will receive a one-we!1t';t.~I.!.-ex
penses-paid trip to ~",ood
this summer.
.
The contest was conducted on
lhe GUI campus by The Daily
Iowan.

"A lot of people think that a
hostess either marries an airman
or one of her passengers," Elaine
liBido "Bu~ it iust isn't so . She
usually marries the boy back home
or someone ~he met before she
began !lying."
Airlines used to require their
hostesses to have nurses training,
but Elaine said that she only had
one ex~rience when the training
wouLd have come in ·handy.
"We were o:rlnr .. 'blue "b:r'
io ''''nl Hopldoa hOlpl~1 In
...tlmore. Ii wasn't dolnr 10
well "10' 'Ve feci It oxyren," Me
..... ,"We finally bad to land
at PUeblo and lei. '" ott, 'I1Ie
)MIOr tbI"- Jut couldn't take K.
Nun,", woul4 haye lIeIped me
there.
"Aoolher time a lady died in
flight but there was nothing any
One could have done."
Elaine said she used to fly
over Iowa CHi . . Now she hears
CoUoqu~~m
the same TWA :flight ,passing over
her once in a wnile. Even though
Over 100 college Physiokts will
It "'(as hard 10 leave her job, Ihe attend the Colloquium ot GQ).lege
said tl)at she doean't get the urtre Physicists at SUI Nile l~f 1~ and
to go. ..bacJe: every Ume abe bears 18.
an airliner.
Physics Prof. G.W. Stewart
said yesterday that papers will be
KILLED IN CRASH
M0J;fTOUR, IOWA (JP)-J'ohn presented by !acuity members
Paul, f8, tarmlll' living south of f.rom Iowa and seven otli~r states.
Representatives from about 70
Montou r, was killed yellterday In
a ca~-trajn croasln, c01liaLon on coUeges In at least 20 states will
attend the meeting, Stewart said.
a gravel road south of here.

Expect 100 at SU
Physics

Recital 10 Feature Solos
Iy Soprano, Trombonist

Recording Companies Prepare for Price War ·

Three soprano solos and three
trombone solos will be fealured
in tomorrow's recital in north
music hall at 7:30 p.m.
To participate are Janet Allbee,
A4, Oxford Junction, soprano, and
Charles Lehr, A4, Aplington,
trombonist. Ac~mpanists for the
program will be Kathryn Rose,
G , Slory City. and William Mekcmson, G, Pawnee City, Neb.

Building Permits
Granted to Four
F nur build ing permits in the
last three days have been granted
by the city engineer's ortice.
Sara Bussard was granted a
permit to build a home on the
southwest corner of D street and
Fourlh avenue. She estimaled the
cost at ~,500 and said she wouLd
do her own contracting.
A permit to add to his present
residence was granted to Frank
Yodlik, 11717 Muscatine avenue.
Yodlik estimated the cost at $2,5()0
and named R.H. Wildman as contractor and architect.
Harlan D. Killian, 405 W . Benton street, recei ved a permit to
enlarge his kitchen. Killian estimated the cost at the addition
at $400.
Joe Strahle, 20 W. Burlington
street, was granted a permit to
build an addition to a garage on
property he owns at 215 S. Capitol street. Stra hle ~timated $300
as the cost of the addition.

NEW YORK-$-'1be phonoITaph record war
t to the
trench figbUD( slage today whim
the Radio Corporation of America
presents its 45 revclutlons per
minute record and record player
to the public in relaH stores across the country.
Perhaps by eoincidenre, Its arm
competitor. Columbia Records.
Inc., chose the day to announce it
was Lowering Its prires on its
standard, 78 RPM recol'd approximately 20 percent. The rest
of Ihe industry, including RCA,
will be compeUed to follow suit
in order to be competitive.
Herelofore, Ihe record war has
been 1 (ely verbal-while RCA's
Victor division readied Its answer to Columbia's loog playing
microgroove record ""hich rerevolves at 33 ~ RPM and also
requires its own pecla] equipment. Columbia brolJiht out Its
departure from the 78 RPM record, standard for decades, lui
spring.
RCA Victor areompanied Its Introduction with a laVISh adverttslng campaIgn aimed at overcoming Its rival's head-start. Its
records are less than 7 inches in
diameter (as opposed to 10 and 12
Inch standard records,) are made
of flyweight plastic, come in a
variety of bright colors, and are
claimed to be the finest records
aver made from the standpolnt
of reproductive qualities.
Starting today, the customers
of music shops will choose be-

tween

three-t.Y1ie

rMDt

So and 45 RP

RPM's. 33

78
'L

order to Play them all, h
either will need three turntabl

[n

lor

RCA- Vidor's pcci 1 45 RP t
lumtabl plus a new r IIII!d one
that can be m de 10 r vO!\'e ellher at 7IJ or 33

"A memorable
motion picture!"

M.G-.',

- Wllter WlIUtU

The$edrch

Starting FRIDAY

IS • WONOlllfUl

MOnON PlClUUI

APRIL 8th
VARSITY THEATER

__",:,,_,....-..,.._..:;======
Charles Boyer

~~=====:==;:=:~=~

Ingrid Bergman

:..-~======,;,;;,;,

TRIUMPH'

FRID'AY
A p'ictureJ!!.
woman will
waot to miss!

.............
~K·

-

·..., . . . . . . .1

OPENS NEXT WED, FOR 1 WEEK
AeadelD}' Award Winner " 'Plus Co-Hit -

,'it;' ;It. 4'111
'MYSTERY IN MEXICO'

STARTS FRIDA YI

O~~~E

SEATS
AT
BOX

'Beat Picture - Beat Actor'

~

'tlurence

MO"O~

~

H~·· ···TI

•

•

gVler

BECAUSE OF
... TIEY TOlE TIE
IIEST APART /,(/

Lr WJLUAM SHAKESPEARE

STRAND
,
THEATRE

r

RESERVED EAT ONLY
Matinees dall:r at 2:30
EvenJRI'8 at 7:45 p.m.
Frlda.y, aturday and unday
Nlcht Performances a~ 8:S0

P."",

P";CftI AI matillltS: 11.20, $\.50 .... $1:10 ('_ )

AlII.IIS: 1.20, $1.10 1M $2.40 ....

"Wild and.
Woody "
"News-

lit cttuu . 11m

• ADDED.
Color Cartoon
Late News

Coming Soonl
'THE SEA~CH'
A Wonderful Motion Picture

CHIC

AGAIN

YOUIIG

IT'S

Jowa City/s Picture of the Weak
Daily Iowan Film Critic:
IITorment, a lure for superlativesl Excellent
acting, nerve shattering suspense. Emotional
pitch almost unbearablel"

Qr. L. I): Longman:

:3

"Exce!len.1 Honest, direct, sincerel To sea it
is a memorable experiencel'l

BIRay
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'THERE IS a rather sordid bit
of news trom the community
aquarium In Blarrltz, 'France. Accbrdm, to reports, the dogfisH
and an octopus called Rene have
hlld 'idouble~bll'rreled ' falling out.
.
. .,
g'he fIrst release carTled. practIdilly nothl~ but the word thai
Rene 'h ad crawled over into the
dogfish departJnent, a.nd before he
could &etback to his own quarters

FEP:C' I'5 Working
'1n Vafious States

, olt.

•

••

• •

SWAiNE. O'MALLEY bl11,
llosely reseTribUng the New York
lItlttute. would hot hurt Iowa Tetail businessmen either. The ,b ill
wnI not regulate employn,61ft of
IIny concern employihg less than
oft persons and is chiefly polhted
to state jobs and industrial hltlng.
'Ilhe bill is not unreasohllble as
It allows for the rtntural ex'e thptions - SUch as ah organized
religious eongretation or a11 tn;tltution limited In Its rtleniber~
shrp 'hiitn/l someone of another
faith to w.o,l'k in that church.

•

•

•

•

*..

dlIr

r •

is bad; but dls1lll'!Jlni lM!ople inlo motivating thought is ,bOO. Many people at many
tlmes have trll!d il> tell tJt!Opl~ thal no man
or natioll has a pgteht on the aloth bomb.
'Prdf. ArthUr RtJb@rts over a year ago in
the a tOJ'T1lc lecture series here gave a tailt
on the "secret" of the atom botnb - no
such secret exists, he sala.
And now, Bradley ihelsts that Russia certainly has the kM-W-hOW and pr!lbably the
albility to <produ:ee atom bol'l'm.
Even&ua.lly ' Ws ha.tllltKtHnt at iIIe flcl$
may produce result•. M
01Ntlk1' ftIa¥
one day 'decldtl W
.... artl .U atIorIt
bombs In ~e world 110 net ha.Ve a MlMleIn-U.S.A. label.
Someone has sUIJResled that the world must
find a . legal system to replace the military
one fOl' settling Inrerhatiohal dlspute8. Perhaps
when the day comes that this nation does not
feel that it has a l>11Jii'et' and better weapon
than anyone else, then that
we'll be more
receptive to a pOWerful. binding International
legal system. In tematiooal government is fostered in the minds of the people and if these
minds can be conditjo~ 'to atOlfllc age real·
ities then the first step is ta-kmt toward catching up with the World"1I soience.
Atom bombs, said David J!radley, did not
ohange our proble\ll&, only made the solution tnore urgent the 'Atomic ))dmb has
QIlly dhan-ged. nhe tense, l.ro:rn (future perIfect to present imperative.

at

I'ethaps you had ,b etter Walt
FEPC, or fair
employment
until after you have finlshed your practices commission. is a group
established by law in many pro~
breakfast before reildihg more.
gressive states ' to prevent dis.
crlm1ltilrl hlrl\ii ttiethlldll which
~
keep , QuallHled persoils unetnBtARRlTZ offiCials failed to till1 ploye'".
u
the whole story in their first reHouse ltJill 3+8 wrItten by ftep.
port. but since then taxpayers in Sloane and Rep. O'Malley, Retliat community hs,ve demanded plibllcan and Democrat respecSEcTION SEVEN of the bill
a complete Ihvestigatlon.
tively, is an FlEPC bill 'for Iowa.
It seeks to esta<blish Iowa statutes provides for the settina; U? of the
Altef. till, Rene and! the dogfish prohibiting discriminatory hiring commission. The emplcilymeht com\fef~ hCit hired. to act as g~adin- practices in employment, espec- mission would have the duties f)f
tol's. ,~I;!ople li.ke to .have an lally 'by lItate agenoies and by effectuating the purposes and ,pola~uarll!m to viSIt on brIght SUIl- labclr unions in refusing member- Icies of the act: a sub-departafterhoo~s. If U's a 11gh t they 'hliPs.
ment woul~ be created under t~e
~an-t, th~y can stay <home and pardirection of the employment , s~
tl~ipate In their own free·for..i...U.
,A,..II>
1 c~l1:itles commission composed of
al1. .
n~.... RE . ~ many 'Pe~p e one deputy and such other as
_The Biahitz leag\l~ of ~~j!n ag~in~t thu. ,bIll. 'ml,~ are agamst may be needed who, under the
vtlt~.t's prbti!sted that Rene and the It WhIm they sa~> It looks good
bill, would:
doirlsh vlolllted thetr contt-acts and we want mmority groups t,o
it'" II d. In the gendarmerIe tn be treated fairly. but .it won t 1. Receive complaints of viola~... a e
work" and then lapse mto that lions of this act, and in ves'tiga~
Install order.
tirne-tW'orn refrmn. "y.ou cannot into the merits thereof.
..
•
>II
legislate against prejudice."
2. Promote cooperation atno'l1g'
But various states and cities all groups lor the purpose of efhave proved the possibility of leg- fectuating the purposes and polio
isl:ating again&! prejudioe to a cies of this act.
'(>Oint where a qualified Negro
3. Conduct studies, surveys, and
pricldaylll' or !,Iteel Worker can projects and disseminate informaWIork at his trade and n~t be sit- tion concerning job discrlminatitm
tjn'g idle and useless 'because his and rela,ted problems.
skin is not w.hite.
4. Aid in the enforcement of
The Io~a P'EPIC biU is ~art bf this act.
.
i national attempt to make it il5. The commission shall make
legal to keep a man fr.om his reports of its aoti vi ties under tb'ts
work because he is a eat-holic, act to the governor of Iowa ana JeW, a Nefl'o, or O1'Ie of any nually or more often as requested
At::OOIlDtNG to lnspector Loqis 'Other m nority 'group.
by iBid governor.
;Fron'ten'ac, the whole affair coUld I ,Tl'lere are Similal' 'taws in a
The bill will punish labor unha\re been avertad by turtlisbin8 ~core 01. states, and a national
ton
leadera Who in manY' i'nstances
ttelne with 11 mate, It seems to me FEPc law roiibidditl'g discl'iminadeny a man emplo)'mem when
the leagUe of women voters has tion in ~edeI;al hiring agencies.
they deny hIm union membership.
no one to blame ,b ut itself then.
It ~s a 'l ocal ap~lication of PresHad I?oo loveSick, loneSome ldent Truman's civil rights 'proRene 'had a mate, he wouldn't gram.
INVEsTlGAftON 0'1. infflnge.
have gotten involved with the
ments wou1d be made 'by the 'fair I
*
wife of one of 'the reading dogfis'h
WORKING FOR PASSA.GE of employment oamminion 'and Ipt'l:>.
in the tank.
the bill is the Iowa Cdmmittee secution would be made by the
I'd say that society is at fault tor FEPC. This groul> is com~ attorney general if violations were
here.
prised. of members from CORE. proved.
'"
••
' YMCA, 'rooni Democrats, Young If the Sloane-O'Malley FEPC
PrC1gl'essives. Ave, and indepen- tim is passed. the stale \vo~d
h!fve to incItide in all contracts !
iNsPEctoR Frontenac's re- I dent students.
po'l1 shows that relations betwem l This group vJill present speak- the provision tha't 1be .contraenm.
Rerie 'and tbe dog1.ish colony 'hall ers tOnight at It ra'!ly whb will and all 'mbsequent sub-contractbeen no'thing but the best on'tl1j explain the bill disc'rlmination in <Irs. mu$t not discriminate against
reeetltJy.
·{owa. Tltis rally is betng held to: qualified workmen ,becljuse of
'So tar as Frontenac cotiId
nigh't at 7;30 in the Corlll1runity race, creed, color, natiorItiJ. orIgfn
(aM the1'e is 110 reason to do'Ubt bnilCiing.
1)r ancestry.
I
his word). Rene and the dogtl!lh
•
••
The 'bin • . if made ~aw, wbuld I
were good frineds. It is tI'Ile ther
NEW YOlt!k STA.B. one of 'the not be pettect - 10ng.~lttril'1tfg I
h~d .spats f:om time to time. but Jim 'to >enact a state fair erl1ploy~ prejudices of ",any persons Will )
no'thmg serulUS.
ment practioes law, is almoSt 5 f)o't let it be 'this. tmt it is 11 ;
!rhe dogfish occaSionally ac- years ahead of Iowa.
Start. It nth' be, and prcib~b1y
cused the octopus of being someThe New Ycrok state comnlJs· will
generations before 'the
what of a \bore, and. said he was sic1ner 'tor
anti-d,l sctimlhatton, 'present 'Uh'fair 'condition in em·
given to belching during his sleep. Caroline 'K. Slrnon, says thut it! pl<iyrnent Iliscrtmlnation Is elimiIn turn, Rene sometimes com- New York the "law does not dic- 'lIned.
plained that the dogfish howled tate to an employer whom he
Stin such a law would provide
'at lJ'ight, keeping him awake.
,hall employ.
legal recognition of the situation,
But these are hardly sufficient
"He himself decides the qual- ~nd if you will, a pass-the-buck
motives for the fracus which cost Iflcations of the emplOYAlei the mechanism Jor those who w.ant
Rene one 01 his tentacles.
law does not usurp this prerog- to hire minority groups but
Iltive of an employer.
haven't the courage or who are
"It mereJ'y 'prov,ides that race, ,imply not in a PQsition to do so.
SEVEltAL months ago. while
Rene was mooning around in his
private com~artment (the only
thing worse than a moor/ing) oc,
'
to't;us is an octoPjls Wi th bronchitis), a cute little 'gIi'r l dogfish
Winked ht 'hIm, flitting awa~ before he C'oulB even learh her -nathe.

• •

,

A man said recently that Russia has the
"secret*' of the atom botrlb.
He also said that the United States WaS
kidding itseU if it tl'Iought thllt other countries did not have the industrial ability- to
produce IItom bombs.
Tbis man wI!I. dropped thls discoura&'inl note in American l&pe Is Davld Bradley, He has • di&tur-1Mnl habit of up~ American complaeeney.
,
A book tame out last year titled "No Place
to IIlde." This book was writt!!n by David
Bradley, and in it the author gives a Geiger-counwr view
the Bikini atom bomb
teats.
Anyone reading the 'book soon !lets the
awed, he~lllss (feeling a blind person must
feel In new, !ltrange surroundings. 'the writer h'ss a cynical. rtllItter-of-fact attitude toWard the ling~rlhg contamination that marked the uhderwllti!r blast. "Here is the atom
boinb," he seemS to say, "we made it we have to live In a world with it. We are
smart enouih to ,make an atom bomib. but
welre oot smart enough to solve the prdblema that cci'ltle With .It."
1.Ih&t _y seem to be an old indlei.
amt ar&ln9t '!IOOietly - diat ItA SOCiological
ana moral &avlnce Is lt1" behinds Us sci-entlfle borlzon. But it is IUlturbin«.
One big trouble may be that we do not
have enough ai~ut1bing influences like David Bradh~y. F<l'Ightening people into hyster-in

treed. color or national crilin,
factors whloh are not related to ,
job competency, should not be a
'barrier to emp!dyrnent."

Tilt

Somelhing He Ate •••

We Need DiH.rerit Horizons -

i

B1 CHARLES DONNELLY
ilf you are a Jew, a Negro or a
CathOliC: you .pr®ably know what
the initials ElEPC stands for.
(If you're not and don't knbw
what it melitis. it can be surtUned
up in a few wor~s: F1EPC means
the diff~rence ?etween getiing or
not gettmg a J(jb f?r. a me~r
h
of a race or creed dIscriminated
o e of his tentacles was bitten against by emplo),ers.
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Life toOOq on new mealIirlg for
the octopus In the days which
followed. His appetite picked up,
and 'he took more care In groominl ~is tentacles than he ever bad
bf:fo~.e.

'rIirs
CONFESSION
comes
stralebt from the octopus' mouth,
so don't accuse me of fabrication.
No one seemed to notice tHe
flirtation untn one night
sl[pped over into the dogfish department and wooed the lirl of
his octopus dreams.
You know those thinfS can let
around. Before lon, everyone In
the aquarium knew about ReD-e'i
ntrhfly 8Ortih. The IIltitlll part
111hat !tene claims he didn't know
tHe ~rl was rnarrJed.

_De

•
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Nourse Says 'Old Man
Inflation' Is Not o.acI
WASHINGTON OJ'I-.cDr. Edwin
G. Nourse, cnalnnan oi 'P resldent
,

•

~;: P::::

viters, said ye'stefday there ~11 b
Memo,"'. ~1.r1!'1c
dan~ln4 1M.
__ idf lie ,~...
l1N a thteat
•
• ot Hnew InttationliJ'y
,
. , .•• "'~i'6
;
" ttellPite widespread ~r.ice -te•J~~ W'U!!yMI
.:... t
01111
.~ . Unl... 1liaio JlOII"
, •
•
'I'M Tlme 'MeJlJdf4la
told re{)ti!1ers after talldn.
Chfter.
. !( lIo.'!!. 'u.
~ lfI!relldt!ttt Truman that ahy
'\. ~ ~ 1WIImIW. 1JIIeIey, iNnbr of lihlnita could send
~Xe; 'ibJr ,
"rkies ihbOtiRi ~d: al8m.
,~t .~- 1ft ~k. ~ cllltlationny ~l IIItttIt-be
iJ7'06I~~to'Iift
Jdd(e4 ~ 'alldft, he Aid, It e'en~WltClll t .
iIt.... In~r= :Jederll ap~IJWP'

"'~ ,I).".

J(ulic

':00
~m.
3.15 P.IIl.
3!20 P...
3:30 1).1n .
4:A1O P.In.
6:. tI""5* J\.m.

WELL, 8 thing 1i1m that ean't
be ite(lt qnlet forever, and )Yben
the 40ffish husband lre'a,rd about
he yowed to square thtu .. With
his wife's suitor.
'nIat rQh't when Rene came
.nfall:lnc oter the faCe, In tiUe
II"O'UJI ~ 'doaflsl\ ambushed him.

i*

1:30 p.m.

• • l'lll·
'lGD p.1I\.

I

',:. fAIl..

,' :15 p.m. Po~ .
I : :::::

• k

Tr~mab.~11 CdWJcll 'Of'eoonomlc Qd-

" ble

:i*" Walt

=-~

1':00 1>,m. ,.Jt--. , J:U16t\
lO:JI p ,ln. BlGN orr

, 1tiW;I1"-I"-

ut-

.,fiee.
~l Jr

tte'liIIa.

....... '<!fIaP 1a1l-

III hi.A.1Iir ~tm
.
& ~ tat;Gr a~teVft h.
·neW w'liolesalt '~ Irt-

'riaul.. ..t..

MIe ~rvaU0ll8 In

NoW ClRt the eClllfMnee 11 over. the
statt le))IIftaedt 'BaW, 'yo*' Mtionlllis .re
~
to l_~
he cl*ntl"y wtfIdn. a
''NUo.1ible 1tine!, 'Ill oUler W'Oi"ilI. '*be
U.S. rovefnme.t was IelUnr the 'Clel~
they weft not at Hberty to Observe £he
la.nd at Uberiy.
The view the Communists will take back
behind the iron curtain is hardly one representative of America: the Wlklortf-AStorla
and Madison ~U4Ire Gircten. T-br~ in a
few scraJ)S of Manhattan. too. The state
department waived an ;a.m~rjcan lit" to
shaw how tolel'lDt ~~U 001NCl tMl. Sure,
we would let Communist deleptlls jnto t~
(!ountry for a conteren-ce. controversial or
not. But by drawing II rigid line right 1her~,
we may have done Oursetves more harm than
good.
,Imagine some Tass oorrespondent - a
Soviet Eddy Gilmore - slipping away frOIn
Washington or Lalte Success to make II
reporting tour at the Uhitel Sta'N!s. Ahd
suppose he writes it up in a four or five
part set-IeS, flJltmed, Jl6rhaoPs, 'tl Pieroed
thl! AtttEiftlCal1 Vtil of Secr«:y." Ahd S"Ppose :Pravda and the other 'RUSlilim J"lPers
play lit aU over their trent !>lIPS '1_ ,'Jl1mn'.

The Associated Press correspondent in
Mos.cow, Eddy 'Gilmore. scbretl mote or less
of a 'journaliSilc triumph recehtly - he travelled tttrough "Riissia. IIls account of it, in
a 10"'1" or ti~ part series, "Was printed in
man~ Imlerlclin newspapers. He had made
llCWS • • • he had travelled in Russia .
'LaSt weekmd. delerates fNhn Russia and
ltci\rlet sa.te1U(e stIItes \vete ~tted to the
Untllei! 8ta.h 'M a ''worN jIeace" contehace. 'ftie side aepartriient waI\ted.,.
la.. 'e~ Odmtn.1IDIBta 'frdm entering
t.lie ClOIlMr'y.
As predicted, the controversial "peace"
con~ence was It IIOnio'ir 'board for the
Communist party line, for the most part, We
are not conCerned With that here. What·s
distul\bing us was the attempt by groups
of iro·n curtain delegates to mh~ tours to
various Amerioan cities. J\, two-week itine1'lu'Y Cit. tbum and "peace ~llles" was re~ drawn lIP and the delegates were
to vIsit phililchliPhla, Baltimore, Detroit, St.
Louis and Los Angeles.
~f()re the tOUl' could i))efin, however, the
State depi'r tmerit stepped in to remind RusSian, Czech, 'Polish and Yuat>slav embassies
that the conterellce delegates wete admitted
to the country solely to attend the Ne~ York
meeting.

ries spon.sor~d 'by the Art Guikl,
Art A udlt,rlum
.
aturday, Ap~1 9 .
.7:30 p.m ..- All-Umverslty CorDlval - FlCldhouse and Armory
12 :1-5 p.m. noon - A.A.U.W.
- General meeting and luncheon,
Guest Sp~akcr: Prof. Manlord
Kuhn on the topic : "Personality
and uHur." Iowa Memorial Un·
ion

(For lnfonnaUoll rel'arclin« dates beyond thl schedule,
the otnce of tbe Pre Ident. Old Capitol.)

Gitmore Did, Shos.akovich ~dn't -

Here's Your Hat, What's Your.Hurry1

CALENDAR

UNr9ERSl'lT CALENDAR iteDul are scheduled ill the Pnllllftd'l
Oftt~... Old Capitol.
Thursday, March 31
Ibeth." Senate Chamber, Old Cap.
.:30 p .m. -Women's Recogni- itol
~lon: Day Program, Macbride Aud8:00 p.m. _ University ConC€T~
ItOl'lUm
"Easter Oratorio" Iowa Memorial
7:30 p.m: -The University Club, Union
'
Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial
Thursday, April 7
Union.
Friday. AlIrU 1
Supreme Court Day sponsored
8:00 p.Ol. -"Panacea" -spon- by the c.ollege of ~w. Eve~ts ~t
sored 'b y the Student CounCil, Old CapItol, Ma~bTlde, Audl~nMacbride Auditorium.
urn. and Iowa 'Me~orla" UnIOn
8:00 p.rn. _ Universily Film
2:00 p,m,-The Umverslty Cl~b,
Series Art Auditorium
Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial
Union
, Saturday Apl'il :z
8:00 p.m. - '''Panacea'' spon8:00 p.m.-"Panacea:' sponsorea
sored \;Iy the Student Council by the Student Counoll, Maclmde
Macbride Auditorium
Auditorium
Sunday. April 3
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College
2:00 p.m. - MATINEE - "Pa- Lecture .ponsu)'~d by the Dllpt. of
nacea" sponsored by the Student Eng1ish. Prof. ehas, Sisson on the
Council, Macbride Auditorium
'topic: "Founders ~f America in
l\londay, April 4
Chan~ery," Senate Chamber, Old
4:00 p .m. Medical College Ca~itol
Lecture, Dr. A.C. Ivy on "The
8:]5 p,m.-Hancher Oratorical
Gall Bladder in Health and Dis- contest House Cll, mber Old Cap.
ease," Medical Amphitheatre
ito)'
,
Tuesday. APril . 5
Friday. April 8
4:30 p.m. - Jo.b Clm~c - Sen8:00 p,m.-'·Panacea" sponsored
ate Chamber, Ol~ Ca~l1tol
by the Student Council. MaCbride
8:00 p.m. - Um v~rslty Lectu~e, AuditOrium
8'00'
~·t F'lm
Seby
U .Max Eastman. Iowa Memonal
,
p.m.- U'
mve.~1 y
1
mon wednesday, April 6
4:30 p.m. - J ob Clinic _ Senate Chamber, Old Ca,eltol
4;30 p.m. - Art Lecture Ser,
ies, by F. Leach - Art Audi.
torium
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College
Lecture sponsored by the department of E;nglish. Prot. Chas. Sisson. University of London. on the
topic: "The Tragedy of Lady Mac-

be
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GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES shoulA be deposited with the tlty editor 01 TlIII
l>afly rowan in the newsroObl In East n ail. Notices must be .ub.
1Ditte4 by 2 p.rn. the day preceding first JlublicaUon: they will NOt
be accepted bY telephone, and mu t be TYPED OR LEGmLY wm·
!'EN .... SIGNED by a responsible person.
NSA work. travel. study book- 10uncements rol' June
com·
lets on foreign students summer lOC m nt at CJmpus stores, 'No
projects are now avail able at the }rder: accepted after 10 a.m.,
YMCA office, Iowa Union. Cos I is t\pril 9.
15 cents.
EMINA.R
will
ZOOLOGY
ALPHA PHI OM':GA annual meet Aprill , at 4:30 p.m. in room
dinper donce will be April I, !rom 205, zoology bullding. Dr, W.A.
6:30 p .m. until 12 p .m. In the Robtbie. departments of physiol·
Spanish room, D lind L grill. Leo ogy ond optholmology, wlll speak
Cortlmiglia and his trio will play on "Th m t boll~rn <tI' the crys·
tallin In .''
for the daneln,.
y-oUNG KEPURLlCAN regular business m cting, March 31,
at 7:31) p.m. in room 200, Scha ef(er hall, Frank NYe, a!lSoclate editor of the C dar Rapids Gazette.
will be the speak r.

INTEItIllA'l1IONAL CLUB will
JIleet April I, at 8 p.m., In the
!basement of 1he 'First M thodist
cbuteb, corner or Dubuqu
lind
JeUerson streeUi.

JOB • EMJNAK for enlors ",d
(radual student. in. the school ot
Journa1i!ffil Who will be lookin,
[or job in JUne cr Aug ust, March
31 at 7:3() 1).m. in room EI04,
East halJ.

PElt NS d!'.ldng to become
candidate! tor ditor or bU8ipe'l
munager of Hawkeye should tile
lheir applications wHh Miss Loie
M. R<lndull, Sec l tory, Board ot
iClIh I'at>ets did thl! GIlmore s\:ln'Jts . . .
Trustc s, Student PublicatiODI
WO\l't we leel sif1y'?
ALL MASTER MA, ON
are Inc., N2 jo~l st hill!,
lor 5 p.tI'I.
Invited to attend n III Uni April April 5.
1, itom 7 p.m. until 8 p.m., In the
Masonic :rempl ~, 312 E. 011 gil
PER ON d Iring to become
street. Small IIrouP Instru ction
cand
;dales for editor or businea
wlll be featured.
manager of Frivol should Ille
l'UCR"ERS of Am r- lhelr appllcatlon~ wlih Miss Lola
---=.==t:-::ULI8HBD:=:-=::::
' ::::'~i:!~·-------- iea,FUT1.ia:
Forest C. En sign chap! r, will M. Randall.
r tal'Y, Board of
meet March 31 at 7:30 p.m. In Tru Ie s, Studrnt Publication.,
room :1.20, university hla;h school. Inc., N2 Etl thall, b lor 5 p,m.
t
',en s
rhere will be an ntcrlalnm nl Aprll 4.
~
'
tllm and II tIlm On ducaUon .
.........
,
..... ' .....!the ..... ,. . . At~ ..... I
'EAt~
' U IU mc!'ting March
1$
:,:,"':,,,~-r-J:"
f ....
",t...&A'PBI
will mc!'t J1 t 7: 15 »111, In th women"
..... •• TrWIMII ......,. ..... . . March 31 Il( 7:30 p.m, In confer- gym .
01. .1.,.0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . &. ence robm one, Iowa Union.
e ............... :a..t,. "M,... c.
FA CTLI TIE. "'OR PHYSICAL
-~
• ..........
, .. 0.-. ,
PQSRlNG RtFtE-1"! Co . 132 , I-;DUCATION will b
available
'NIIi m.tt March 3t ol 7:30 p.m. April 2 It 1.0. urds Bre presented
In r~om UjB, armory. Gtc n RO- 1t Ih North n t ntrance of the
'j
t
,
TC \U'ltot"lS will b WOrn. Pros. Ileldhouse. Th, tnt .. high school
.,ccllve pledlles arc Invlt d.
elas, 1\ (ro ck III t will be held
" . 'tlAJlflt
. .. . . . 01' ..... A •• OOJ.U.D •••••
th n tternOlln IIld v n lug of Ap. . . . 11 . . . . . . . . . . - . . •
rLAca oaDlil NOW t ran • III 2, 1 til Ii 'lllilou •
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Plan' "COthmHiee Organites Summer ~Project

Student Groups

JOQs

Mental Hospital

A co·educational unit of ten men Hpd six women will be ~m·
ployed this snmm r liS regula I' attendant'l at Mount Pleasant
State hospital 'The institutional service unit is eO·sponsored by
tilt> YWCA and YMCA.
'ILilL -. oaa & (_.(
Auto. Jar ICdi • Ulid (CCIidJ HelP WCIIiW [CCiiiiJ
v'r!f1 DaJw50ll, Ai! i J. Richard the probleins of Jrtental liln~es
WANT AO RATES
Wh !~e, A3; Conrad Wl¥"tz, G 1 and and care of patients.
lDIertioa8
1943 ~ custom convertible. Hous~eeper or experienced full- SUnch1:rand addin~ meclUne. In
dene Krause, 'M , members of tlfe
MrlUnt Phlasiuit 'State 'hospltal,
_ _ _ _ Cc per word
Radio, beater, aU ~1OI1es.
time maid. Own room, bath. Top
good condition. Phone 8-01M.
student committee, met yesterday located east of Mount Pleasant,
Three ~a
Ita per W'IIICl Low mileage. $1795. DIal 9320 af- W8g6. Write Box 2-Q, Daily 10afternoon in the YWCA rOOms of has apprOXimately $1,500 patients.
We have some IOOd valUes in rewan.
Six cl&ta _ _ _ _ Ue per word ter 5.
the Ullion to organize the groUp. Unit meri1bers
W01~k as regtlbull1 b cyc\
Novotny ~le
A grdt1.i> of faculty members lar attehdants nine hOUrs 'a day,
5) Sbop, 1ll S. ClInton.
ODe lIlooth _ _ S90 per _I'd 1937 Ford couJ)e. ,2'75. OlIn 8675. WheN Shan We GO
arid tOWMpedple was chosen as six days a week. THey wlll te'4'7 Chevrolet Fleetline Arrow se- 'It is said that. women can stand Fine Ulb~-wei&ht Botany wool
nnkdvisory cllmrrHttee. THe 00- ceive a standard monthly salary,
ClassWed DjsplB)"
dan; 141 PLymDuth eoaet.; '40
more pain Ulan men. Wbat we'd
men's suit. Siu 39. Uf;ht bl'l)wn.
jecttveli and tequlr~ments were pius room, board Ilrld laundry.
One da), ___ 'llle per col !neb Oldsmobile tow n sedan; '40 l/1c;e to know Is whether the au- Own r pined w '&ht just alter
~et tit> and reasdns 10r worklng
The conimitfee ahnounced that
Six consecutive days,
Ford roupe; '39 Oldanobije eoupe; thority quoted was a doctor or a purch inc. 8-ot89.
PS a unit were ~xpll1ined.
urlit members shoilld be "in(elper
day
~
..
__
.
80c
per
col.lnc:b
'38
Oldsmobile. Ca h, t~, trade. shoe .!Slesman. You'll w in n~ For )'OUr' o1d~luhloned horn ..
'Stilte institutions care for .87 leetually and emo.tionally matUre
One month ........ 1I0c per coL incb EkwaIl Motors, 627 Sou~ Capitol. pain It you vi it th ANNEX thIS
bekM J)O$>Py ~ rolls.
peroen,t of the mentally ill in tHe ari(i basic9Jly rHo.tivated by . ~f)1'
nation, White I said. THe hospitals vlce ~' Titey 'prefer that liPPlicants
(Ave. 26 baertiona)
1949 Ford Station WUon, .U ac- afternoon.
8-1029 today! Call before 'noon to
are i~ad~uEltely staffed 'and sho.tt b"e at 'felist -i8 ·years old altli
DvnnnON OP A WORD: A IJOUP
cessorles. John Rude, dJal 4111. toCIDII
11 Iri your iJl'de: delh1etfd the same
o.f '(unds.
, c1assrriim.
of letWn or ')'lJlbolo print..... a unIt,
day. Ples In an frillt flavors; Helf·
and let IPlrt from the ntxt unit b7 1940 Buick Club coupe. Telephone ............ 10mecl GIl ea-. eIO(Js koladles, tOo. Call now!
~s~ su m)Tler al)Out 325 'college Pro!. Robert S. MiJhaelSen 'IS
white
E.I.. 11M 12th
7478.
auua. dotldDt, JewCr7, . .
Q~d u?iversity stuDents VJorked In chairni'an Ot the advisory 'cominitWOrdl; Smith 1\ Co., 3 wo",,-" IAltiab
.......... _
101" _ .._
Ladl
b~le. Dial 3233.
25 service units ilirougho.tit the' 'tee. 'Committee meJribers ;Ire Ptof.
eoun~ .....p .... le word.; e .• .• Z. A. '42 PlYmOuth. Radlo, hNter. new -..au
~
- -_.Jon'!ll. ,
word .. Hypb~~ ..ariIo
,
QuaIl"...... ,-d
l
~
cbUntry ln conneCtion with the , 'Ralph. H. Ojemann, Prot.. .hmes
count •• two wo......
m
, otor. Exeellent condition. Prlee .~::::a=
11
·;r \,AUlUI an C1')'Ita
1,,programs sponsored by the Amer- B. Sfroud, Dr. Andrew Woods,
w.nt Id Ute ... 'dto~ld cl\eell: th~1r ~. "
w._
...
_
DI!r'& .Teweify, llYl E. WUhln,vHtbemmb In the tINt tartu. tlWJ ... $900, Phone 8 - 1 4 4 5 . . .
ton
ican Friends Service committee ~Ichard 'Sy.eitzer. Mrs, ~orfnie
PdJ', u no .Uowan"" .,.., be mad. after -Geiiiiial-8II=.::;';-::CM~----~ oallroom dandn,. Private lessons
.
and the Mennonite and Brethren Wilson arnd Ralph Scn,loming.
tJlaAd~:=:~tII In our oftke ~ II:. __;.;.;.;;..;;..;;;....;~~~;...._ _ _ _ _$~J
only. Ple11 C 1\ fleT 5 Pm for -m
-:-e-c tn)
- luxCla
-ner--UleI
--aemee,-churches.
tMefubeps of ihe student
P.m. will IP~ In tJla nest day-I _ _ Quick watch npalrtn •. Wayne~'1 IIl)pOlntment. Harriet Walsh, Dial
ren\dne parts, I~PP~ Call 'far
Three of . the committee mem- rtdHee have aaaressed groups , in
It. A. Wedl.
Jewe]pY, 107_ E. Waahln,ton
3780.
denoDstnttion. H. W. (Pet ..
'bers worked fn ~ units last 1,lOusinl{ units within the llist two
ClassifIed
Manaeer
Sewimachine
OIl aU ROOiiii iii BeOt
II
ZimmenDml, t2t Weblter Street,
summer lind began organlzlng B 'Weeks. an~ wiil continue tneir lip~ ,
_ ,~
:1.",......t . . ., 8m "".,11
...
• ....I"U&..
I~ Ctt:1. D a1 ISIS.
smaller unit for sur atudents. pear<irlce~ fQr the .rie'xt two. wee\G. ORGANIZING A GROUP TO
IN STATE HOSPITALS thl
Brln. adverllsemenla In to Ute
makea. MlDor adjustments and
Double room [or women. Dial Radloe, a~ea, tampa And
GIII!~ Krause and ~o.nrad Wl;IfU
A:1iPlicati0r,u; 'Qlanks s:ap. qe .00- ~r are, left to rlrht, J. Rlehant White, ;\3. Conrad Wurtz, Dally Iowan J3uslness Office, ollin, In -your home f~.
worked at J;toc.k land state ho.spital, talned at 'the YWCA ntld ykA G, and Genll Krause. ;\4. Seat.ed Is Ul'Iil Dawson, A2, the fourth Basement, East Hall, or pho.ne
Sin~r Sewln. Center, 125 S. ~-1029 evenlnas.
&fits. EleCtrical wirlnt, repalrOrangeburg, N,Y., alid Richarlj ~o!tices 'in the Urllon. Applications member ot the coinmJttee whlc~ , met yesterday afternoon tl) set
Dubuque. Phone 2418. _
.
Room In hlah grade men'a hou
1ua. Radio re~.
JackloQ
White wQrked at OveJ'lbrbOk COIih'- Shhuld He returrfed by Aprl IS. up the l'rorram for (he InstltutionN service unit. The unit Is co4191
IUTT'S pick.... B...... UJhi
Character (n t race or creed) Electric and Gilt Phone 5405.
sponsored by flie YwCA and YMCA on the SUI campus.
ty hospital, Cedar Gro.ve, N.J.
Gt
Found
haulJn" rubbtah. Pbone·128.,.
l! required admittance. $20 each. WdIlt to !hit
161
_
_(lDd
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ 11
, Dlnl8-0357.
_
Wurtz also worJu!d at the Glenwood state schOol for feebleHllheat prices '&'lId. ~nnm MwsLost: bJI\Ck and !llver Shaeffer Ashea, rubbish hmllng. Manure
High Sc"ool State Contest minded, Glen.wood.
for sale. Dial 2687.
ROOM-m rrled couJ,l1 . April 1. er Model .. rift... 828 S. Govpen. Initials uRMB" on gold
The committee said wo.rking. in
$SO r 1)1.. Cookln.. wa hln., re- ernor Cell 2211
band. Reward. Coll Ext. 3168.
the unit will relieve the personnel
ASHB8 &lid ItabbUb bauJiu Irlgerator privllear . 2420. 1207 ~..,...'-..,._-'....
PbODe Ht.!.
~arey Street.
MWik CiIId LdIO
JIb
Lost: Gold Bulovll wrist watch;
shortage in state mental hospltals
Flnkbine Golf course. Reward .
and give 'Pre-professional exper2-day typeWriter service b1 file- Rooms for reM: workin, men. Send your voIce home: R~
~~~~Oeg: :~jO~~~~ P::I~~~O~~IS;; '
YO~ (A') -:- The Corn~Tho tlm('·day Town. ~ligh I;Cl100l fOl'en , ic !jiM(' finlll~ will g t 8-0'738.
tory-tralrled repair man. Mo- 111'~ E. WI.hl",tOh.
)'Our V'Olce b lou ea,lu ui\n
I tf
I'Id II' ....
Students will receive 'exj:jerlence ,~nist co.nspmlcy .tnal jury was undenvay llerc this morning with I'PgiRtr'ntion nt till' ]owa. Union Found : horn-rimmed ,lasses with dern etean1n1 ~ on ell ltan.. _..... or , " ' . '--'tert. On SleepJnf rooms, Tn n. Dial 6455. slve!
wrJUnl
e tr.,'
a nVl. expen~ . . . . . . 1,7)1"1J....
A lull three-minute disc Is
case. Owner may claim at Dolly U&t:U
"that will enalble {hem to be alert ' I~ld yesterday that u.s. C:0mmu- at 8 0' loclc.
campl.lS
next
to
VeteraN'
Service
Furnished.
ro6m
lor
two.
Gradonly
7Sc.
WOODBU.rm
SOUND
citizens and active leaders with a nlst.. {ead~rs were responslble f011
MOl'e than 200 studentli from 39 lligh Mhools will partiri. Io.wan Business Office by paying
Ollice. OOOKING'S, 122 Iowa,
uate stUdents tor SlJmmu pre- SERVICE. 8 E. coll~.
$1.00 service fee.
humanistic approach to future re- a ~i94l1 strke at the Milwaukee pate in deoate, externpOtanCOllR
phone 2571.
terred. aOse in. 9041 after 3.
sponsJ.bilities, and will encourage ~llts-Ch<tlmers plant and thllt speakin.g, original ol'atory, in.
Lost. small, black, 3-rlnz noteGuarantee4 repair. tor aU makeI
better employment conditio.ns and J~S p~se was to .sh~t off muni- ter.' pretative
reading,
raaio
book. Contains valuable adver- Photosflatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S. Room. Dial '7532,
Home and Auto radJot. W. plck, standards in our state iristftutiqns." tlOoS tor G,reat . B'l'ItalU.
spooking and. tudent senate. .
!ising sales material. Pho.ne Dally
Dubuque.
- - - - - - - - - - - - : - - up and deliver. SutlQn Radio Sen•
The unit will plan its activ1f1tls 'Eugene DennIS, g~eral secreIowan Advertising, 4191.
..DO&:OI::~~-=:r
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Three Judges to ,Recount Votes

'World Peace' Rally
To Travel in U.S.;
R~ssians Prohibited

Tornadoes Leave Trail of Damage in Oklahoma

Tonight in Fifth Ward Election
A recount of ,'otCtI cast for fifth wat:d aldermall in Monili,ty's
g'Cnel'lll election will be held tonight at 8 p.m. 'Phil; action ill
Ilcheduleu to follow the Lalit city cou ncil's meeting b fot'e the new
council takes office Monuay .
Chief feature 01 the council
meeting is a public hearing on
re-zoning property at the west
edge of Iowa City.
William H. Grandra.th, delea-fled Democra.1.1e ca.ndJdate tor
the ftfth ward aldennAnle po.Uion has petUloneci ' ror a- recouotlnr 01 t.be votes
In
ihe cit)' reneral elecUon.
He filed his request Tuesday
with Oity Clerk George J. Dohrer.
The victorious candidate. Republican Gordon Weoster, consented
to waive the time requirement in
order that the matter could be
Gtralghtened out before the new
council takes o[fice Monday.
According to the Iowa Code, a
waiting period of not less than
20 days Mt more than 30 days is
required. By waiving the time requirement, both candidates facilitate organization of the new

e&II'

~ouncil.

Mayor Preston Koser and two
Judges, one selected Iby each
candidate wlll preside over the
recounting of the votes.
Gordon Webster yesterday selected Artty. Edward F. Rate to
represent him. William Grandrath chose Atty. Edward Lucas ,
acoo.rding to County Attorney
Jack C. White.
Web8ter's
vlcWry
over
Gra.nd.ra.th was by the sUm
marrln of nine vote1l. Final accountlnf by the board or canvassers made the &otal 687 &0
678.

Dohrer added it would be necessary for Orandrath to pick u~
10 voles among discarded ballots
ar to gain five votes Webster lost
on a recount to win the alderman
position.
The business before the city
countil meeting which precedes
the recount is the rezoning of a
lot from residential to business
property. The lot is located on
highway 6 at the west edge of
Iowa City.
A public hearing was scheduled - at · 'Lhe . council meeting
March 21 Lo ...
"'ve 'interested ' partics an opportunity to voice their
opinions. .
The property IS owned . by Mr.
and Mrs. John Kobes. They pro-.
pose to sell the propert,y to RcbCl\t O. Schmidt to build a dairy
bar.
The petition lor rezoning was
brought before the council in
FebrUary and referred to the zoning anp pl~n.l'llng commission. The
commission reported. the petition
out favorcibly and two readings
on the proposed ordinance have
since been held.
It 2Q percen t of the property
owners in the immediate area objects to the rezoning, the council
may change the ruling by a
three-fourths majority.

Program Set to Honor
Outstanding SUI Women
Recognition Day ceremonies hono ring outstanding women on the
campus will be held at 4:30 p .m.
today in Ma.obride auditorium.
,New afficers, some ot them elected yesterday, will be announced
for the Univcrsity Women's association, Women's Recreation association, Young Women's Christian
association, and Home Economics
club.
Winners of the UW A scholarship awards and Adelaide L. Burge
award will be introduced.
Officers for housing grQups, Curriel' association, Madison court
association, Student Nurses assoelation, Independent Town Wo-

Army Day D,isplay
To Show Weapoos
Of 2Military Units .
Two Iowa City military units
will celebrate Army day Wrdnesday with public displays of weapons and equipment.
The university's ROTC unit
.vill have all-day displays on the
last grounds of Old Capitol and
In the show windows of Woolworth's flve-and-ten department
store in downtown Iowa c;tty.
The nationai guard's display will
)e in the show windows of the
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric com)any located in the business dislrkt. Radio and field equipment
llong with weapons will be
,hown, Sgt. Ed Windrem, administrati ve assistan t reported yesterday.
Weapons and military equipment will also be featured in the
ROTC's outdoor display along
with several small scale models
)t bridges, UI military department officials said. The Pershing
Rifles honorary military fraternity
will give two drill demonstrations as part of the program.
The ROTC will also have a
public display ill the fieldhouse
armory Saturday morning, April
9. Officials said the display will
be more thorough than the one
held outdoors. In addition to military equipment and weapons, a
cu t-away airplane engine model
wiil also be shown .
Army day originated in 19-28 and
has been observed ann ually since
that lime.

* * *
Army to Celebrate

Finan ial Exp rts Agreo -

Declare Prosperi'I, to ,Contin,ue'

WA ~ lJ I. ll'l' ON (A l' )- 'l'wo of t 11(' adminlstrution's top·
IJI'(ick<'t finlliwiul I'XI)('I·t:-; /I';l'I.'l'l'C1 Y('tllel'([IlY tllllt Cllrrent price
NEW YORK UP) - A "world Hdj u~ tllll'nl-; Hl'r Ii " lIrllllll \, " sign of eon! i JlUCU IWOI;I>tll'ity- pro
peace" rally will go on the road vidrd ('1f 1?P[(S dOli 'l ~(' t panil·ky.

across the U.S., its sponsors sa id
yesterday, but there will be no
Russians in the cast.
Immigration officials gave ]8
eastern European delegates "a
wepk at the most" to leave the
CQunty.
The 18 came hero with representatives of other nations last
week to r a cul·tural and scientific
conference on "wor ld ' peace" in
N€w York. The state department
now says the visas of the "iron
curtain" delega tes were good for
the New York meeting only.
The sessions at the WaldorfAstoria hotel were sponsored by
the National Council of Arts,
Sciences and Professions. II drew
several thousand deiegates and
almost as many pickets.
The state department's "go
ONLY WALLS STAND after a &ornado rutted this frame resldenee In the smart residential area or home" order. the council said, will
Bla.ekwell. Okla. yeaterday. Damares In this city of 12.000 were estimated between $100,000 and "convince more and more Amer$500,000. Red Cross ollieials estimated 40 homes damaged in BlackweU from one of the tornados that icans that the deDartmrnt does
not want and will not tolel'ale a
hit five times In northwest Oklahoma and southeastern Kansas.
truly free exchange of information between the American people ' and cultu ral leadcrs from the
eastern European countries."
In the face of the ultimatum,
the council sai d it would cancel
"a number of lectures and concerts" but would carry out a serIes of "report meetings" withou t
the 18 delegates. A report on the
New York conference will be given to groups in other cities.

Ev,icUon Suit Filed
In District Court

(~P

.

Wlrophoto)

A mT AND A :MISS was made yesterday in Canton. Okla. by a tornado that killed one person and
Injured elrht others in Can&on and took a toll 01 three persons dead! and 32 Injured In three Okla-

homa towns. l'he house on the left was &everly damaged while the hOll8e on lhe right was by-passed.
The third series of twisters to strike In southern and southwestern states In a week, the tornados did
property damare which may amount to $l-mllIion. Officials there estimated da.mage at canton between
Thc theme lor Army day next $200,&00 and $310,000. (See Story on Pace 1)
Wednesday is "Unity - the U .S.
army, part of the team for securrov.' morning for Des Moines.
ity," Sgt. O.A. McClung said yesAbout 20 student lobbyists wiiI
terday.
leave by chartered bus to present
"This year," McClung said, "the
documented evidence and peti'rhe Iowa Committee for PEPC will hold a city-wid{' raily
army is making a sincere effort
to demonstrate 10 . the American tonic;ht with speechmakin g, musil' , all(L l'J11!'['lainm(,IlL Ht tllC
people that it stands for unity Community building beginning at 7
and places national security above
!l-f.aster of ceremonies fo[, the demollstrali ou COl' su ppul'L of
all other considerations."
thl' 8108ne-0'i\falleV" FEPC bill
McClung, Iowa City army and will b<' Iowa City i:>oli ce J1lClgr slators, and to en co ur agc studcnt
ail'force recruiter, urged
the Emil 'J'rott. Ken Everhart 01' lobbyists who will leave tomortownspeople to display flags next Des i\foincs will be the main
tions to members of the house
Wednesday and veterans 10 wear speaker. according
to John sifting committee where the
their discharge emblems.
Sherer, roily chairman .
Sloane-O'Malley FEPC bill is
The recruiting station will hold
Everhart is secretary-treasurer
open house for Army day and Mc- of the Iowa State Industrial un- now lodged.
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Jackson's
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son county's 1949 Red Cross of the YMCA, from New York,
fund drive will close today with Balpb Schlomln.r.
executive
New Sewing Machines
$13,180 collected by yesterday, secretary of the SUI YMCA,
General Chairman Dorr H. Hud- Pror. Roben H. Talbert, SUI
Console and portable.
son said.
department Df I!OCloICJCY, a.nd
trhe drive, which opened Feb. Sherwin Markman, secretary of
A few for immediate
28 with a goal of $14,550, was the SUI Youn.r Democrats.
originally scheduled
to close
Rally chE!irman Sherer said
March 12 but was extended Everhart is briniing films on disdelivery! I
through today.
crimination which will be shown
All the sections but the mens at the rally.
II
Sherer urg'ed townspeople and
Singer Sewing Center
organizations and rural and sma
towns have passed their quotas, students to support the rally, to
l2S 5, Dubuque
Hudson said. The drive will COB- sign petitions availlible at the ra1-

On Theme of Unity

Group to Stage FEPC Rally

Marion Ward, route 2, filed su;t
in Johnson county district co urt
yesterday to evict Ben Abbott
and Shirley Albbott from property
they now occupy one mile north
of Iawa City on Linder road.
Ward claimed the defendants
had failed to pay rent for the
property for February and March
1949, as specified under terms of
a written lease dated Nov. 12,
11948.
IRe claimed an eviction notice
was ~erved on the Abbotts on
March 19. but they are still in
possession ot the property. He
asked the defendants be removed
from the property and the costs
of the action taxed against them .
William F . Morrison is attorney
for the plaintiff.
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But they differed, to a degree, tries."
Nourse talked with reporien
over the danger of inflation whJch
Presidmt Truman says must be IHer a half-hour ' ~ confe'renc<!
fOl'csLalled with "standby" federal with Mr. Truman during .w~iclt
1e said he gave the President a
controls.
The two men - 01'. Edwin G. report on tho state of the nation'.
Nourse, chairman of the While economic health.
HOU3C council of economic ad visHe confirmed repOl\ts that h'
aI's and Secretary of the Treas- had submitted his resignation. II
ury Snyder - expressed their chairman of the economic advis~iews at separate news confer- ory council a couple of montha
ago but said he plans to stay on
mces.
This is the way Snydcr put it : the job "as fa r as I've heard."
The
three-man
council I.
"For the last three years Jt
has been our aim and goal &0 known to be at odds over Mr.
halt Infla.tion and adjust prwes. Truman's anti-inflation program,
Now, when we are approaching with Nourse opposing the type ot
the outer fringes
accomplish- standby con 11'01 powers Ihe PresIng that goal. I see no need to;.. ident repeatedly has asked ot
get panicky, as some of our congress. These wage, price and
people are.
alloca tion powers have , !leen
"I think we can be assured backed stro ngly by Vice Chairwe're going to havc continued man Leon Keyserling and Jobn
prosperity. There have been some D. Clark the other council mem~dj ustments
which I consider bers.
healthy and helpful. Each has
caused us to stop, look and listen
and has helped us to progress
~oward stabili;r;ation in an orderly
;':tshion."
Good Mol'ntng - It is nil:. 10
Nourse, who has just returned come into your home tQ welcome
from a month's cross-country tour
you to our Shop - we 81'1 •
sl.1rveyi~
economic conditions,
Friendly
Pharmacy- we dispelllt
said he found nothing on the trip
LO change his diagnosis that the Drugs and Medicines - please
rice declines are a "healthy dis- come in inflation."
"I found no sense of panic"
he said, "bul ra.U1er a reallslolc
facing of local problems In lum109 South Dubuque St.
ber, shippln, and otber lndus-
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Excellent food at lower prices
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will be presented.
Women elected to the student
council, the two women deleg&tesat-large, women elected to the
board of pliblications and 1950
scnlor class offceTS will 'be announced.
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Three Judges to ,Recount Votes
Tonight in Fifth Ward Election

~ouncil.

Mayor Preston Koser and two
Judges, one selected Iby each
candidate will preside over the
recounting of the votes.
Gordon Webster yesterday selected Atty. Ed.ward F. Rate to
represent him. WJIliam Grandrath chose Atty. Edward Lucas,
according to County Attorney
Jack C. White.
Webllt.er'1I
victor)'
over
Gra.nd.rath was by the sUm
manln of nine votes. Final accountln, by the board of can vassers made Lbe t.ctal 687 t.c
6'78.
Dohrer added it would be necessary for Orandrath to pick u~
10 voles among discarded ballots
ar to gain five votes Webster lost
on a recount to win the alderman
position.
The business before the city
countil meeting which precedes
the recount is the rezoning oJ: a
lot from residential to business
pl·operty. The lot is located on
highway 6 at the west edge of
Iowa City.
A public hearing was scheduled at · ·the . cquncil m~eting
March 21 to give interested partics an opportunity to voice their
opinions. .
.
The properly IS owned .by Mr.
and Mrs. John Kobes. They pro-.
pose to sell the propert,y to Rebert O. Schmidt to build a dairy
bar.
The petition for rezoning was
brough I before the council in
February and referred to the zoning anp planning commission. The
cO,mmission reported the petiti()n
out favorably and two readings
011 the proposed ordinance have
since been held.
It 2Q percent of the properly
owners in the immediate area ob'eels to the rezoning, the council
may change the ruling by a
three-fourths majority.

Program Set to Honor
Outstanding SUI Women
Recognition Day ceremonies honoring outstanding women on the
campus will be held at 4:3{) p.m.
today in Macbride auditorium.
,New officers, some of them elecled yesterday. will be announced
for the University Women's assoI!iation. Women's Recreation association, Young Women's Christian
association, and Home Economics
club.
Winners of the UW A scholar6h.ip awards and Adelaide L . Burge
award will be introduced.
Officers for housing groups, Currier association, Madison court
association, student Nurses association, Independent Town Wo-

Army Day Display
To Show Wea.pons
Of 2Military Units '
Two Iowa City military units
"'ill celebrate Army day Wednesday with public displays Clf weapons and equipment.
The university's ..ROTC unit
Nill have a ll-day displays on the
~ast grounds of Old Capitol and
In the show windows of Woolworth 's five-and-ten deparHnent
store in downtown Iowa 9ty.
The national guard's display will
)e in the show windows of the
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric comJany located in the business dlsirkt. Radio and ficld equipment
llong with weapons will be
;hown, Sgt. Ed Windl'em, administrative assistant reported yeslerday.
Weapons and military equipment will also be featured in the
ROTC's outdoor display along
with several small scale models
)f bridges, UI military department officials said. The Pershing
Rifles honorary military fraternity
will give two drill demonstrations as part of lhe program.
The ROTC will also have a
public display in the fieldhouse
armory Saturday morning, April
9. Officials said the display will
be more lliorough than the one
held outdoors. In addition to military equipment and weapons. a
cut-away airplane engine model
will also be shown.
Army day originated in 19-28 and
has been observed annually since
that time.

Ev,icnon Suit Filed
In District Court

* * *

Finan ial Exp rt Agree-

Detlare Prosperity to ,Continue'
WA SIlI.IIT ON (J\ I:' ).-!l'wo of til{' ndllliU'istt'ution' l~P·
brllckl'\. fina Ill·ill \ ('Klwl'ls H.;!,l'P(,c1 YI'/lle l'dIlY that 'lm'cnt price
Hdju~llll(' nti>! 1:1 1'(' a " hl'/llth r" sig n of contilluod pl'osper:ity-pro
I'irlt'd cil lz 'I1S dOIl't I-:('t pun icky.
But they differed, to a degree, t·rles."
over the danger of inflation which
Nourse talked with reP\lr~era
Presidrnt Truman says must be Ifter a half-hour'8 CQnfeNlnt'l
forestalled with "standby" federal with Mr. Truman during .w~Ic/1
1e said he gave the Presld~l\t a
controls.
The two men - Dr. Edwin G. report on the sla Ie of the nation',
Nourse. chairman of the White ,~conomic health.
He confirmed reports that he
Hou3e cou ncil of economic advisaI's and Secretary of lhe Treas- had submitted his resignallolll .. .
ury Snyder - expressed their chairman of the economic advisviews at separate news confer- ory council a couple of months
~ nces.
ago but said he plans to siBy on
This is the way Snyder put it: the job "as tar as l've heard."
The
three-man
council Is
"For the last three years It
has been our aim and goal to known to be at odds over Mr.
ha.lt Inflation and adjust prices. Truman's anti-inflation program,
Now. when we are approachlnr with Nourse opposing the type of
the outer fringes 01 accompllsh- standby control powers the PresInr that goal. I see no need to. ident repeatedly has asked of
get panicky. as some 01 our congress. These wage, price 'and
people are.
allocation powers have Deen
"I think we can be assured bal!ked strongly by Vice Chairwe're going to have continued man Leon Keyserling and JOhD
prosperity. There have been some D. Clark the other council memo
idj ustments which I consider bel'S.
healthy and helpful. Each has
caused us to stoP. look and lislen
and has helped us to progress
ROS8.,._
~oward stabilization in an orderly
;'Jshion."
Good Motning - It is nite 10
Nourse, who hos just returned come into your home to welcome
~rom a month's cross-country tour
you to our Shop - we ara I
s1Il'veyin.g economic conditions,
Friendly
Pharmacy-we dispeillt
said he found nothing on the trip
please
LO change his diagnosis that the Drugs and Medicines price declines are a "healthy dis- come In lnfla tion."
"I found no sense of pa.nic"
he said, "but rather a realistic
faclnl!' of local prOblems In lum109 South Dubuque St.
ber, shipping and other Indus-

Edward S.

Drug Shop

SAV.E!

Marion Ward, route 2, filed sua
in Johnson county distrIct court
yesterday to evict Ben Abbott
and Shirley A1l)bott from property
By Eating at The STRAND CAFE
they now occupy one mile north
Excellent food at lower prices
of Iowa City on Linder road.
Special Tonile
Ward claimed the defendant.s
had failed to pay rent for the
Delicious Fried Chicken
property for February and March
French Fried Potatoes
(-'P Wirephoto)
Salad - Beverage
A HIT AND A MlSS WIUI made yesterday in Canton, Okla. by a. tornado tha.t killed one person and 1949. as specified under terms of
injured el,ht others In Cant.cn and took a toll 01 three persons dead and 32 Injured In three Okla- a written lease dated Nov. 12,
homa towns. The house on the left was severly dama.ged while the house on the rlrM was by-passed. 1948.
The third series of twisters to strike In southern and southwestern states In a week. Lbe tornados did IRe claimed an eviction notice
Students - Get your April
property dama,e which may amount to $1-mJlIioll. Officials there esti.mated damage a.t canton between was ~e rved on the Abbotts on
March 19. but they are still in
$200,000 and $300,000. (See story on Page 1)
Meal Tickets Here - Save 0%
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - possession of the property. He
asked
the
defendants
be
removed
row' morning for Des Moines.
from the property and the costs
About 20 student lobbyists will of the action taxed against them.
leave by chartered bus to present
William F. Morrison is attorney
Phone 2818
131 S. Dubuque
doc\lmented evidence and peti- for the plaintiff.
'l'he Iowa Committee fOl' l"B·PC will hol l[ a cily-wiul' J'ally
toni~ht with speeehmaking, mw;i c. Blld ('nfl'L'lainmcnL al the
Community building beginning at 7 :30.
CeCIL.E
M.a&ier of ceremonies for tIm oemollslratiou fot' supputt of
AN 0
tht' Sloane-O'MalleY' FE PC bill
\vjll bl.' Iowa City j~oli cl' Judge slators, and to encourage student
CECILE/OiAR, YOU'U.NEI-f"R
lCH'1t:H I 1010 THINK SHE WAS
Emil Trott. Ken E'Verhal-t of lobbyists who will leave tomorMAKE" THE PROFESSOR LIKE
50 'HARMIN~... AND NOW MY
Des M·oines will be the main lions to members or the house
)(JU/naJ START OIJT ACTINo
NEWSECRETARY IS ACT1NG W(E
LIKE A MEAN OLD V'RMO
PTIRODAeTYI.!
speaker, according
to John sirting committee where the
SlH'rCI', I'ally chairman .
Everhart is secretary-treasurer Sloane-O'Malley FEPC bill is

.

Army to Celebrate
h
On T eme of Unity

6Bc

The theme lor Army day next
Wednesday is "Unity _ the U.S.
army, part oC the leam for security," Sgt. O.A. McClung said yesterday.
"This year," McClung said, "the
army is making a sincere effort
to demonstrate to the American
people that it stands for unity
and places national security above
aU other considerations."
McClung, Iowa City army and
airforce recrui tel', urged
the
townspeople to display flags next
Wednesday and veterans to wear
their discharge emblems.

Tornadoes Leave Trail of Damage in Oklahoma

NE)W YORK (IP) - A " world
peace" ra \ly will go on the road
across the U.S., its sponsors said
yesterday, but there will be no
Russians in the cast.
Immigration officials gave 18
easlern European delegates "a
week at the most" to leave the
county.
The 18 came here with representatives of other nations last
week for a cuHural and scientific
conference on "world ' peace" in
N€w York. The state departmen t
now says the visas of the "iron
curtain" delegales were good for
the New York meeting only.
The sessions at the WaldorfAstoria hotel were sponsored by
the National Council of Arls,
Sciences and Professions. ].t drew
several thousand delegates and
almost as many pickets.
The state department's "go
ONLY WALLS STAND after a tornado ,utted this frame resldenee in the SJDart residential area. or home" order, the council said, will
Blackwell, Okla. yesterday. Dama&'es In this city of 12.000 were estimated between $100,000 and "convince more and more Amer$500,000. Red Cross officials estimated 40 homes damaced in Blackwell from one of the tornados thai icans that the deDartmrnt does
not want and wILl not tolerate a
hit five times In northwest Oklahoma and southeastern KanslUl.
truly free exchange of informalion between the American people ' and cultural leaders from the
eastern European countries."
In the face of the Ultim atum,
the council said it would cancel
"S number of leotures and concerts" but would carry out a series of "report meetings" without
the 18 delegates. A report on the
New York conference will be given to groups in other cities.

A recollnt of vote" cal>t fOl' fifth Wlll:tl ultlcl'nul.n in l\'l onday's
general election will be held tonight at 8 p.m. Thill action is
seheduled to fullow the Last city counciL's mccting berol'e the new
council takes office Monday.
Chief feature or the council
meeting is a public hearing on
re-zoning property at the west
edge of Iowa City.
WIlUam H. Grandrath, delealled DemocrliUc candidate for
the ftnh ward aldermanic pOsUion has petitioned' for a recount..., of &be voCa cut In
1-he city ,eneral election.
He filed his request Tuesday
with Oity Clel'k George J . Dohrer.
The victorious candidate, Republican Gordon Wooster, consented
to waive the time requirement in
order that the matter could be
straightened out before the new
council takes office Monday.
According to the Iowa Code. a
waiting period of not less than
20 days not more than 30 days is
required. By waiving the Ume requirement, bolli candidates facilitate organization of the new

'World Peace' Rally
To Tr,avel 'in U.S.;
R~ssians Prohibited

J

STRAND (AFE

Group to Stage'FEPC Rally
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S13 ,180 collected by yesterday, secretary of the SUI YMCA,
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Console and portable.
son said.
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/Ilhe drive. which opened Feb. Sherwin Markman, secretary of
A few for immediate
28 with a goal of $14.550, was Lbe SUI Younr Demoen.~
origina.lIy scheduled
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March 12 but was extended Everhart Is briniing films on disdelivery!!
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All the sections but the mens at llie rally.
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will be presented.
"
Women elected to the studenl
council, the two women delega,tesat-larie, women elected to the
board of pLiblications and lWiO
6enior class oUcers will 'be announced.
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